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MRS. JOE SMITH

ED 01III
Resident Here Since 1920

Dies Following: Brief
Illness

Fineral rites for Mrs. Joseph
Smith, 58, who with her husband
had resided in Haskell county
for more than twenty years, were
held theFirst MethodistChurch
in this city Monday afternoon with
Rev. Kenneth W. Copcland, min-
ister of the church officiating, as-

sisted by Rev. Herman Smith,
pastor of the Assembly of God
church in this city.

Mrs. Smith died Sunday, Sept.
19th, following an illness only
a few hours.

Interment was In Willow ceme-
tery with arrangements charge
of Holdcn funeral home. Pall-
bearers were M. Glass, O. E.
Webb, R. Tidwell, R. G. Free-b-y,

Henry Sanders. Flower bear-
ers were Annie Muriel Lcclairc,
Mrs. Irene Howell, Mrs. G. C.
Brockctt, Ruby Collins, Mrs. Mau-d- le

Mae Pitman.
Deceasedhad been an active

member the Methodist church
since the age of sixteen. As a
young woman she married Y.
Ling Sept. 20, 1903 Temple,
Texas, and he preceded her in
death 27 years ago. Later she was
married to JosephSmith Nov. 23,
1918, and they moved to Haskell
from Tarrant county in and
had made their home here since
that time.

Mrs. Smith is survived by her
husband and sixdaughters, Mrs.
R. B. Wall, Mrs. B. A. Wall and
Mrs. R .E. Bowlen Wichita
Falls, Mrs. O. Collins and Mrs

dates CoUtai with
ofthe Church ofthat" new

rator's License (valid for ""T'

this

will

tf. 'iinwioni

1920

Elliott of Ardmore, Okla., G. B.
Elliott of Lcvelland, Mrs. Leo-
nard Achin of Temple, G. H. El-

liott of California, and Mrs. Letha
Titus of WnUa Walla, Wash. Nine
stepchildren and eight grandchil
dren also survive.

Group of Haskell

Men Inducted In

Army Recently

Most reecnt group of Haskell
county men to be called for mili-
tary service were inducted into
the Army of the United States at
the Lubbock induction station on
Thursday of last week, after
which they were transferred to
the Enlisted Reserve Corps to
await call to active duty.

Inducted were the following
men: Joe Patterson Smith. James
Randolph Barbce, Forney Duyane,
Hinduey, Joseph Luther Toliver,
Jr., Raymond Charle Fred Muel-
ler, W. S. Cox, Jr., Eskell Harrcll
Tidrow, Roger Wilson Malone,
James Hewitt, Jr., Billy George
Yarbiough. Raymond Archie
Burnes, Jack Chclcy Harvey, Hu--

Afternoons ff w,Ium

0

ExaminationFor
TeachersWill Be

Held Dec. 3 and4

Mrs. Iva Palmer, county super
intendent, announced this week
that the next Teacher'sExamina

in
ior ine examination nc
made at the County Superinten-
dent's office on before the 20th
of November particulars
can be securedat office.

announcement being mg
to enable Interested to

o

'Twin Sons of RochesterCouple
Enter Armed Service

Doug and Donald Robinson,
twin sons of Dr. Mrs. W. A.
Robinson of Rochester, who
observed' 18h reT

Home for Visit

ti muir 'ijm. 'jf

Pfc. Kirby K. Kirkpatrick has
returned to the Army Air
at Bryan after a furlough spent
here with his wife parents.
Pfc. Kirkpatrick who volunteered
for enlistment in the Army
Forces last summer, recently
completeda special course in air
plane mechanics.He was station-
ed at Lubbock Army Air
before going to Bryan.
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VANCOUVER

S

WASH

Ernest McCasIand,Shipyard
Worker, Meets Accidental

Death

Ernest Colquitt McCasIand, 30,
son of J. J. McCasIand of this
city, met death by drowning in
Vancouver, Wash., Ficlday
10th. No particulars of the acci-
dent were available. McCasIand

been in Vancouver for some
time .and was employed in a ship
yard in city.

m

Field

Field

Sept.

Body of the drowning victim
was snipped to Haskell, and fun-
eral service for the young man
was at the graveside in Wit
low cemetery Sunday afternoon

J". Spivy,oMiaikeU Mr-Jot-
T?on Driver

out A Knox minister

nil

w"

at

or

or

officiating. Funeral arrangements
were in charge of Holden funeral
home and active pallbearers were
J. M. Crawford, Ulnet Connally,
W. S. Pogue, Roy Thomas, W. C.
Collins and Horace Oneal.

Ernest Colquitt McCasIand was
a native of this city, born April
2, 1913. He attended Haskell
schools and after reaching man
hood 6erved for a time in the
Army. He united with the Church
of Christ in Odessa, Texas, a
number of years In recent
years he had beenemployed on
the Pacific coast and in Wash-
ington.

Immediate survivors are his
father and step-moth- er, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. McCasIand of this
city, two brothers, Jasper McCas-
Iand of Roswell, N. M., and Vcrna
McCasIand of Pyotc, Texas; and
three sisters, Miss Audry McCas-
Iand of Roswell, Mrs. Paul Mason
of Haskell and Mrs. C. E. Lucas of
Big Lake, Texas.

c

Lions Maintain

Good Attendance

In Weekly Meet

Upward trend in attendanceat
the weekly meeting of the Lions
Club was maintained Tuesday
when a majority of the members
answeredroll call at the luncheon--
matins the

men of

ister had charge of the pro-jn- m

for the
Harold Linker, newly-elect- ed

secretary of the .Club, introduced
several visitors and new members

tion for State 'Certificates will beij pnmtviltrn was inaugurated
held on the first Friday and Sat-t-o jncrease double membership
uruujr uvvciuuci iyfc.jn.uww.. jn jne cjyic organization wim

suuuiu

and full
that

and

Air

had

that

w,as

and
and

held

ago.

request" each present
submit the nameof pros-

pective than
rcore of local business were
inoinHoH the list. Secretary

Mrs. Palmer explained that said following the meet--
made

early those
enxamlnPauC,rUOnS'" NegrOPttVS$122

their birthday

More

Fine on Liquor
ChargeSaturday

Following a raid mado Satur-
day afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
Jim Isbell and City Marshal
llenry lYy. in which the officers

ft&,,triaSrr of win--
e,

v act.. ... "-- "v --"r zr-- n,

vmrvmnld. Haskcl negro
or Cloned.was' fined $100 nd costs afte--

ne U.nBS. Arm? and Is
at Fort S1U, Okla., Donald pleading.guilty

in iggofficer,is in the Army Air ed by the
rimiuwl. wjth

f.ne
violation

andsuuicnea aneppsra
of irwfrniLB caui. noin vouiiis uuu--, mm

fU U Hocbr W b school. lccU MWW f

COUNTY COURT

SESSION SET

FOR SEPT. 29

Panel of Twenty Petit Jur-
ors SummonedFor

Service

Several cases on the County
Court docket have been set for
hearing next week, and panel of
twentv Petit Jurors has born
summoned for jury service be
ginning Wednesday,Sept. 29.

Judge John F. Ivy will preside
for the session of county court,
and cases scheduled for trial
during the court term Include of
fenses of affray, disturbance of
the pence, driving while intoxi-
cated, drunkenness and posses-
sion of liquor for the purpose of
sale.

Summoned Petit
Jurors during the court

fil- -

to

term are:
C. L. Baker of Rule, H. R.

champ of O'Brien, Tom Beeneof
Sogerton, M, E. Carothers of Rule,
W. H. Carothers of Rochester,
Henry J. Cloud of I. R. Cy-p- ert

of Munday, R, W. Herren of
Haskell, W. B. Hill of Rule, O. E.
Johnston of O'Brien, Guss Muel-
ler of Sagerton, H. E. Owens of
O'Brien, H. H. Sego of Rochester,
A. H. Wair of Haskell, John R.
Watson of Haskell, Loyd Waldrop
of O'Brien, John Crawford cf
Haskell, H. C. of Haskell,
E. E. Brasher of Rochester and
W. C. Brlte of Weinert.

the

District Judges
LeaveThursday

For Conference

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman of Haskell, Wil
liams of Seymourand Floyd Jones
of Breckenridge, accompaniedby
Mrs. B. C. Chapman, left Thurs-
day nibrnlrig" for Austin to attend

conferenceof all Texas district
judges with judges of the Texas
SupremeCourt, the supremecourt
commission, and the state's appe-
late courts.

New rules of judicial procedure
laws, and other problemscur-

rently incident to trial of cases
or without jury will be stu-

died during the two-da- y confer-
ence.

During the same time, com-
mittee representing the state bar
association and another repre
senting the state judiciary will
meet for consideration oi pro-
posed redlstricting of the state.
This bar committee is to report to
the next sessionof the state

J6hh A. Couch
ReturnsHome

From Hospital

Sergeant
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John Couch,
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"Russia Germany
conquer Russia."

view voiced
week by a preacher

traveler, at
of 21 a slgnallst in

private regiment of Alexander
nld Russia.

is Major William
McFlemky, member of

Church of
speaks languages,

In United
Kinr and nrobably one

most widely traveled In
world.

the remainder ine
week through of nex't
week, speak
on courthouse in Has-

kell subjectsas "Careless
Dynamite" "Silence

Victory", plans
to is several
durinc the 1m is

On theMove
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Archie
Jones, engineer-gunn- er in the
Army Fcrces, is probably at
an undisclosed overseas destina

his parents, Mr. and D.
A. Jones believed Thursday, af-

ter the last message received
their son earlier in week

he was
move". Staff Sergeant Jones was

at Barksdale Field
recently, when his was trans-
ferred to an embarkation point.

FUNERAL SERVICE

FOR MRS. WELCH

0 E 10
Death Occurred Saturday

Following Illness of
Several Weeks

Frankie Welch, 30, of
Marvin of this city, in
the Haskell county Sat
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock, fol-
lowing an of 24 days
(inn"" V

Pniior'il cnrulnn tnr Mrs IjICUI
Barkele, company

Church Sunday l851st Administration section,
noon oclocK, witn uev.

Hammer and
thiV officiating. During the
servicet special
Circle Unbroken" render

Mr. Aubry

Interment Willow ceme-
tery Holdcn funeral home

charge arrangements.Pall-
bearers were Calloway, Nat
Fester, Arthur Bill Pen-
nington, Baty and
Harrell, offerings were
handled MesdamesHardin

B.1 Calloway, Bill Pen-
nington, Nat Fo.V.er,

Baty.
August 24,

Rover. Ark., daughter
Mr. and

parents Haskell
Cameroncounty 1931, and

married Marvin Welch this
24, She

the Church
since the age

Surviving her
husband, son, Buford
Welch, two
Luo Charlotte Welch,

manager stepson. Marvin Gerald Welch,
Co. lumber yard and two step-daughte-rs, Gloria

this and WestiNovelle Ladelle
Texas lumber dealer, last Volch, Haskell; her
week from Waco, where and ."' ."1
Mrs. several weeks sister, Taylor

and brotherthe home their
while "Mr.utord Cathey

Couch recuperated from major
surgery undergone Arrives Safely Overseas

White Clinic. Temple. Mr.
Tomnio hns- -l Kenneth
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World Traveler Fluently
SpeaksSevenLanguagesSays

NazisCan't ConquerRussia
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He is a one-arm- ed man
and he didn't say how he the
arm who enjoys talking even if
his audience is just one person.
However, he has had good crowds
to hear him during the two days
he h;s been in Haskoll having
made Wednesdayand Thurs-
day people who him
learned things about the world
they knew before.

McFlemky has been on Major
Bowes program. He gave animal
Imitations and the people liked
him. He has lectured preach
ed independently in churches
halls and on the streets of hund-

reds-1 of cities in many countries
of the world.

County Far Below Goal
In War Bond Campaign

County-Wid-e Clean-U-p of
Scrap Metal Is Scheduled

Army To Send Trucks and
Men to County Next

Month

Bcciusc of the imperative need
for getting every pound of scrap
metal possible to the nation's war
nlants and factories at
the earliest possible time, the
Army will send a fleet of twelve
trucks In charge or an oinccr
and approximately 35 enlisted
men to Haskell county during the
next few weeks to gather the
scrap metal from every home and
farm in the county.

Tills was the information given
Thursday by Major Alfred R. Te-t- er

of Coordinator of Sal-
vage for the Eighth Service
mand, at a county-wid- e meeting
of community salvage chairmen,
city and county officials and Ex-

tension Services heads, held in
the courthouse in this city.

Arrangements were
at this meeting for taking over
the exhibit building on the Cen-
tral West Texas fairgrounds here
as barracks for the Army person-
nel during the several weeks
which it is estimated will re-
quired to make a house-to-hou-se

and farm-to-far-m canvas in ga-
thering the scrap metal. Has-
kell will be usedas a concentra-
tion point for the scrap metal,
which will be shipped direct to
steel mills or war plants.

Accompanying Major Tcter to
Haskell for the meeting were

L. Buchanan of Camp
commander of

this after-ith- e

and

had

daughters,

completed

Sgt. A. W. Stranc of Camp Barke
ley and W. E. Knighton, War Pro-
duction Board representativefrom
Dallas.

The Army unit is expected
into Haskell county around

the middle of October, and in
advance of that date full details
of the county-wid- e campaign will
be published.

c

FarmersAsked
To KeepRecord

of Cotton Crop

Farmers are asked to keep rec-

ords of their cotton produc
tion, and it is highly important
that these records be kept ac-

curately, according to "Mr. Brock,
Chairman of the Haskell County
AAA Committee.

Mr. Brock explained that in
past years, ginners have cooper
ated with the AAA by furnishing
detailed records of cotton produc-
tion for each farm but that this
year theserecords will not be ob--

quota

for

mining AAA payments
"It

.'? j .that of his
six was ner nusirona.'ig43 tto production

there for ms be

An

Who

He

talks

He was bom in Glugin, Poland,I ternoon,
In I860 when warn a nartl.

to
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an

ago, and word
be-IP- vt. Kenneth arnved because may

fore

and

that Lion

serve

During

Major

1912

lost

and

never

and
and

munition

Dallas,
Com

move

1943

ed in future programs," Mr.
Brock He said that each

gin
bale receipt, sales ticket

for baled cotton and for ot
seed cotton sold. The
offered to keep for
any who to deliver

them to the county

Mexican Cotton
Adjudged

at
A transient la

Simon Cavazos, 64
old, was adjudged insane
hearing ccnductcd

J6hn Ivy Tuesday,and was
taken to Falls
bv Haskell county officers for

in

Cavazos came to this section
with a of Mexicans andhad
been in picking cotton
on a near line of
Haskell county. Mexicans
working with Cavazos became
alarmed at his queer actions dur
ing week-en- d, and summon;
ea ameerswno me aemeni-e-d

into custody af--

of Czarist Russia. He came to Mr. and (Mrs. of
Unite States in IIM ioln San Diego, Calif., are

a bv His' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Has
first trip toHxm wwfcr.lMS, jktU MwirtU.

Insane Trial

Wednesday

committment

39T 0 STRICT

COURT TERM TO

BGN HUT
Grand Jury Be

panelled Monday
Morning

Im- -

The regular six-wee- ks term of
39th District Court will begin 'n
Monday, 27, with the Gr"i

for the term to be imoanell-c- d

at 10 o'clock Monday
by District Ben Crnie
Chapman,who will presideduring

term.
With number of cases

on the Grand Jury calendar for
investigation, the body will be as-

sisted y District At'orney Fred
Stockdale and County Attorney

First week of court term
will be devoted to calling docket
and setting trial dates for cases

and carried from pre-
vious and to hearing of
non-jur- y civil cases divorce
actions.

for will be
fairly heavy, including several
civil cases filed during the sum-
mer recess of court and at ex-
ceedingly large number of divorce
cases.

Check of the docket shows 57
divorce suits scheduledfor hear-
ing, thirty-seve-n of this number
havnr).Ajicn filed since clce of

Mayfcourt'term.
,

Farmersand
RanchersWill

Get Ammunition
Haskell County farmers and

ranchers may purchase during
any calendar quarter 100 rounds
of .22 caliber rifle cartridges
or rim fire cartridges; 40

rounds of center fire cartridges
such .30-3- 0 and 25

of any gauge shotgun
shells by executing Certificate No.
4 of according to J. W.
Brock, Chairman of Haskell Coun-
ty USDA War The War
Food Administration has
concerned for some time about

shortage of ammunition for
use by farmers in controlling pre-
datory animals and Brock
said. The amount available for
past year has been so inadequate

taincd from ginners, due to the
' that many farmers have been

suspensionof marketing quotas. unable to obtain the small
In tho past, the records pro-- permitted under Production

duction have served as a basis .Board Limitation Order 6.

determining the yields used in A program has been adopted
marketing quota crop under which approximately 100
Insurance programsand in deter-- shotgun shells, 12 million

is to a
. accurate record

pital weeks a kept
three weeks Brown

short

beard

said.
each

or
lots

has

or mail
o

Picker

Poland

AAA

farmer should keep tick-
et,

AAA
these records

farmer wishes
office.

Mexican farm
borer, years

in a
before County

Judge
Wichita

a state institu
tion.

group
employed
farm the north

Other

the
iook

man Sunday

I Leon Edwards
the to visiting

brother BristoLr Csm. their

Will

Sept.
Jury

morning
Judge

the coming
a listed

Arthur Foster.
the

listed over
terms,

and

Docket the court

the
o

long
other

as caliber
rounds

L-2- 86

Board.
been

the

birds,
the

million
center fire rifle cartridges and
100 million .22 cailber rim fire
cartridges will be available for
distribution.

Farmers and ranchers who need
ammunition should execute Cer-
tificate No. 4 which can be ob-
tained from their dealer or from
the Haskell County USDA War
Board. Those needing a larger
amount of ammunition than can be
secured by using Certificate No.
4 may purchase a special quota
(50 rounds of 22 caliber long
rifle cartridges, 20 center fire rifle
cartridges, and 25 shotgun shells)
by using certificate No. 5, pro-
vided they secure these amounts
prior to October 1 or their writ
ten orders are in the hands of

amount or ammunition than can
be secured by using Certificates
No. 4 and 5, he may apply to the
Government Division,War Pro-
duction Board, Washington, D. C.
using Form PD-86- 0.

o
Relative of Sagertou Woman

Killed In Africa

Word was received in Sagerton
Wednesdayof the death of Pvt.
Clyde Crowder, who was killed in
acuon witn u. s. forces m North
Africa recently. He was the, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Crpwder
of Plnlnview and was a cousin of
Mrs, R. T. Lambert of Sagerton.

o ,

(Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wbeatley
and children ot Mulesboe return-a-d

hone Thumiay aflamee fUr. ...l.l- - ..1-- 11 1. I I1.&. .1A1with a vunt nvra wiwi miuvw
andfrisBS.

Purchases Amounting
$279,372Reported

To Date

to

With only seven days remaining,
in the Third War Loan Drive,
Haskell county was far short of
the quota assigned as its goal
Thursday at noon with total War
Bond purchasesreported at $279,
372, according to R. C. Couch,
war Finance chairman.

The county's quota is $660,-90-0,

and a desperatecampaign
will be made durlnir the re-
maining' days of September
by War Bond drive leaders to
nwJte as jjood a showing- as
possible on the county quota,

. Couch declared Thursday af-
ternoon. He praised the work
being1 done by community
War Bond leaders In all parts
of the county, and urgently
requested that all pledges far
Bond purchases be fulfilled
not later than Sept 30 in or-
der to be credited to the
county quota.
Plans to accelerate bond buy-

ing were discussedat a meeting:
of Haskell businessmenand re-
presentativesfrom other towns in
the county Thursday morning-- ,

when Pat Simmons, Wichita Falls
banker and district War Bond Fi-
nance chairman, talked. Pointing:
out that "the going is tough in
these final days of the drive, but
nothing to compare with the
hardships our fighting men are
facing" Simmonsstressedthe fact
that every dollar possible must
be put into the war effort tn
insure victory, no matter what
personal sacrifice was involved.
Approximately $15,000 in Bond
sales were spontaneouslymade at
this meeting.

Chairman Couch reported that
more than $5,000 worth of War
Bonds were sold during the one-td-ur

raHr,heidJast Fnuaywbea
iiuiiujiy equipment oi the 11th.
Armored division was on display
in Haskell and two Western film
stars,Jimmy Newell and Guy Wil-kers- on

made personal appear-
ances.Military equipment on dis-
play included a medium tank,jeeps, amphibian truck, machineguns and small cannon and other
units.

Out-of-To- Bond Buyers
Help

Helping meet the county's ouo--
ta were several out-of-to- firms
and property owners, Chairman
Couch reported. With severalmore
expected to be added before the
drive ends, the following pur-
chasesby firms and non-reside- nt

property owners were listed
Thursday:

Rural Life Insurance Co.. r t.
Johnson, local representative
53,000.

Ideal Security Life Insurance
Co., S. W. Holland, local repre-
sentative, $5,000.

Lone Star Gas Company $5,000.
Swcnson Land and Cattle Co..

51,000.
Perkins-Timberla- ko $5,000.
West Texas Utilities Company,

pi.tuuu,
Mrs. S. W. Scott $1,000.
Perry Bros., $1,000.
Rule-Jayt- on Cotton Oil mhi

$3,000.
Barnes Estate $750.
Hardy Grissom $1,875.
Ernest Grissom $2,206.75.
Server Leon $375.
Brazelton Lumber Co., $1,000.Spencer Lumber Co., $2,000.
Of the total purchases to dateMr. Couch listed $137,716 for the

Haskell-Welne- rt area, $112,106 forthe Rule-Sagert- on area, and $20-5- 50

for the Rochester-O'Brie- n
area.
Laundry Employees199 Bayer

First local establishment report-
ing one hundred per cent Bondpurchases by employees was theHaskell Laundry Company whereall workers pledged and purchas-
ed bonds this week, J. M. Craw-lor- d,

district chairman fnr th.area in which the establishment
mer or rancher needs a larger Is located reported.

Local Tailor Shop
ReopenedThis Week

By GeneLancaster
The GeneHunter tailor shop inthis city, when hns hn ..iifor some time, was reopened this

wwk Dy uene Lancaster, localtailor who will operate the es-
tablishment jn, the future. 'Asss'dated with him in the business,
will be Mrs. Laacaslsr,-..wh- o wMl '

do alteration work,, f . tfl
Mr. Lancaster is an rirssrlsm "

ed tailor, formerly bavins baa
connectedwith his brother in Mm
ury dusuisss here anumber of years ago, and laterwas connected with a
aaddsaaiac -U-iHiIsmsH isi
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CIIAPTER XV

"Ahem." I said. He stoppedhem-
ming a little tune w.th which, he had
engaged himself, and he looked at
me with kindly curio. ty "Ahem."
I repeated. Are yvu the wit wttfe

the water i-- x my da-- , gater""
He turned on a tigV. polit Uttl

raflc. "The ater. moos.ear. will
be fertheor-- -- g I have umi mjr
friend Char'es far the water"

Tic Redresd lv -- pd up. openly
cttriow Y r fr.er.d Chartes, I
take it, is the younger of the two
and store eapas.eat carrying a
gifts of wa-er"- "

The wa.vr shruggedh.s !fcolderj,
"He batjrdTin. rcadarr. Why
should I go .r the water wtsass S

wHl set .t for me" I im tired."
"Vou are i man of some istnte-ness.- "

I ventured "la th Array
you --could be a sergeant wtthte two
months."

"Perhaps I shall rnoniecr. A
menth, two months who 'tnews You
are at Dix'"

"I am at Bragg I told him. "I
am at the Field Artillery Replaee-me-at

Center, largestartillery train-
ing station in the world, 3ngidler
Genera! Ed in ? Parker.Jr., com-
manding "

"I have a friend at the Field Ar-

tillery Rep'acerr.ent Center." be
said. "He is in the Twelfth Bat-

talion. You must look him up. I
write his nine for you on rr.y card
You will give him the rgards of
Eduardo

"The day I return " I promised
him. "1 shall look h.rn up "

The umid Charles approached
with the wu'er which Eduardo
poured for tne Redhead "This U
too Joyful an occasion for water,
xnadame.' .e s d "A Hart-ai- "

"Docs Edjar.o Enr.ej-e-z person-
ally endorse the Martini" the Bed-

head asked
"Eduardo Ennqucz has been

drinking them ji the kitchen himself
all evening," he beamed.

"I thought," said the Redhead,
"that something more than music

soothed that savage breast."
-- a

Japaneseattack en Pearl
Baiter this afternoon came as w

to the men at Fort Bragg.
bad been a rumor, one day a

i of months ago, that Germany
declared war en the United .

to beat us to the draw, and
M ft was merely a rumcr, there J

i a confirmation or denial over j

radio all day long. That sup--
mi swws back then had been i

am with a philosophic shrug and
sought, "Well, It's what we ve I

expecting."
today caused a different war

g. It was not what we bad
expecting. To the soldiers

here, whose enly attention to the
newspapers Ls a quick glance at the
headlines, it was startling and
dreadful.

Th men who heard the news
over the radio this aft-

ernoonat the Service Clubwere, for
She most part, new to the Army.
with lens than a month of training
hefaiad them. Their first feeling cf
outrage gave way to the awful fear
that they would be ser.t away, green
aad untrained and helpless, within
a week.

The rumor mill began operation
Immediately 'ew York and Fort
Bragg will be bombed within the

"f

USis.

w

"Ai an enlisted , I've done
mere KP than any man In this
room," tald the major.

month, the rumors sa,d. Probably. I

by that tiTe. all of 'is will be in
Hawaii or Rjssia or Persia or Af- - '

rica. Green and untrained andhelp. I

less. This business of teaching a j

nsanfor thirteen werks in a replace-- '

me-n- t center will be dispensedwith,
now that war is upon us. You're a
civilian one day and a rookie mem-
ber of a seasonedfighting outfit the
next

Except for a few for whom the
radio held a terrible fascination the
men thought first of communicating
with their families, their friends,
their sweethearts. They Immediate-
ly went for writing materialsand tor
the two public telephonesof the club
Almost all of the 64.0C0 men of Fort
Bragg were trying to reach their
homes through the eight trunk lines
which ran out of the pitifully over-
burdened little telephone exchange
in Faycttcville.

Miss Ethel Walker, who was act-
ing as senior hostessfor the Re-
placement Center's Service Club,

had pianietl an entertainment ro-- t railrcad siaas. ITieir rve unilor . s
gram tor the evening, but when she i hunt strangely Kp them, corsr -
looked out at the tension In the so-- j cj and uncertain and uncon--i

haH. she despaired. She tele-- j all new uniforms on r.e tali . s

phoned her boss. Major Herston M ' They ere frightened ard ... at
Cooper the special services officer eac. tnese men A week ijj! y

"There's no use trying to put on had civJian and the prs.e.t
the show Uxv-sht,-" she said. "Shar c the Army hid probably h- -j .;r
I cancel .t And may I turn cfl xnc or them ike a Darrc am
the radio" ' sword. They bod been told by eL--

"If it s a good program,keep It,"
said the malor. "Aad by aR meaas
leave the radio en. Just har.g on.
I'll be there in Sve minutes "

The major, a former cnssUnotogis'
and schoolteacher hi Birmingham
was a lean andm:jchJevows-!oo&- g

mfantry off.cer with a gift of to
and a camaraderie-- ith the eru.j'e--J
men. K sauntered aito the Sem.--c

CU.es poised it about that be
gor.z :o talk, and hooked up "."

pubVc address rrierop"ume
"Here it corres." z d an unhapc

acftrjs corporal. "Here comes th
n-e- r briss. t.i ;i t,s Ue o. :

?emj)er earedUs tfcroat a"i
looked over tf; crowd which r"ered abut h.m "I lmc tha:
U our Service Club," he said, "a.-- i
!' a staff oflletr bargmg in on ; -- ..
Befire I was as omcer. ! was i.--.

enlisted man. Aad, an e. s'.cd
tfiaa. I've dene more XP shae

Ht W4i9 IWII).
A little of the teiuiee passed and

the major lapsed Into one of f.J
eor;venie-.:!-v absent muufed ram-
bles. In fact. I went on KP every
t.me they inspected my ride
Couldn't keep the Uuag clean."

He usd "The main thto5 '
has us wcrrymg this afternoon s

the very serre thin? we're b -- ?

trained to protect It's what trey i

call the A.r ran Way and the? i

spell it wi-.- h capitals
"I have "v own ideas about the

Arrer.eaa Way I think the Ameri
can Way .s shownm you boys whose
parents paid school taxes so that
you could know what it was cut
hooky It's showa in the men no
pay two dollars to see a wrest!.-- z
match, not watch the wrestlers
but to boo the referee. It's the & d
old American spirit lA
you can't ftod it anywhere but here

"You ar.d I bnth. when we we-- e

called irto the Army, brought c- -r

homes .th : We've been tltrr - :
less about xar than about get-- ,

back heme after a while bace
our girls and c;r wives and -- -
civi". an jots

"Well, we know now where e
stand ar.d e don't have to crry
about whether ne're in for a Lrg
stretch or a short vacat.on. Tha
shouldbe cleared up now We kn; i

that t.e've got only one Job no- - I

and we haven t time to worry about
tr.e cne at home.

"You're worrying becauseyou're
not prepared soldiers, you're not
ready to fight yet When the time
ecmes for you go, ycu'll be ready
You'll have ycur fundamental train-
ing before you leave the Replace
ment Center.

"Even if war Is declared tomor-
row, you'll be taught for a while
here. And uT war were declared to-

night we'd still have our Service
Club and our movies and our ath-
letics During cur off hours, wt
would. That'spart of the American
Way,

"Spending ycur duty hours at
work andycur leisure hoursat worry

that's no good. That's hat the
enemy wants for ycu."

The major stepped again and
looked at the soldiers seatedat writ-
ing tables andthe cr.es waiting for
the telephones. "Someoneence told
me that the best thing to do with a
letter you're not sure should be sent
is to hang on to it for twenty-fou- r

hours You might apply that to those
letters you re writing now. I'm not
going to write my family until to-

morrow.
' Don't write or telephone home

wsen you're under a strain like this
Your parents and friends are worry-
ing about you now and there's no
need to feed their worries The let-

ters most of you are writing are
going to d.sturb your people back
home, and they're going to write
letters back that will react oa you.

goir.g to get anjwhere like
that

' Relax for a while. Have a beer
somewhereor get into a good argu-rrf-

or j 'Jat go home andsleep it
off Then write home when you've
nd tir-- .e to '"link it over Let your
letters be reassuring; yo--i oe it to
your folks

I guessthat's all, boys."
He turned to leave the micro-

phone,but returned as if he hadsud-den'- y

remembered something.
"The regular variety show will

go on tonight at eight o'clock," he
:3id.

They come and they go from the
Replacement Center more quickly
now, or perhaps it merely seems
that they do. The training cycles
have not been cut down much, but
the turnover of men seemsgreater.
Perhaps it's Just that we notice the
arrivals and departures more, now
that war has given them grimness.

We call the train the one that
brings in recruits and takes out so-
ldiersthe Shanghai Express, The
term probably was used first by
some disgruntled soldier who put
Into it the bitterness of a difficult
transition from civilian to soldier.
Now the term Is used with a certain
tender fondness by the permanent
personnel of t! e Center, Ae who
watch the men come and go

The melancholy moan of a train
whistle is heard In the distance of
the night and a sorgeant clicks his
teeth wistfully. "Here she comes,
boys," he says. "Here comes the
Shanghai Express." The sound of
the whistle Identifies all that touches
the heart of a soldier.

There was a group of new men
coming in this morning, down at the

neor.ng frteadt. taat the Arm
wccWn'tbewbeioneetheyco- -

to it The Arm- - iU make yoj

t break ou, they nad been mI'4 T-- "

Army really isn t as bad s s
i painted. Aey had heard All ,t '- - i

in a dUboMcatty sug?ettive ay t.i
opened conjecture t ter 'y V i
most indomitable.

Thu mwraang. they still hi- -

'. me to get ever their fea-- $ T

still had ao idea of what - '
was zomg to be hke M - '
and fkat of alt theywood ere i
sort fA p!ac .s i .

tBtO"
Their tpuiU were St..

lowest point past p- -

future.
The BeplaceTiect Center .

by wiaeoed lsnl Mastr- - e

KaowhH. "ki there to r
w:th a weleo e tha
from them tste feeling tha

n' ! ett'U hEn? iK.nn' intn ?." -.. rr

'

to

to

to

V.

consignment First there ,fce

conventional but stirring rr.'ary
marches, the ' CaissonSor.g ' and a.l j

the rest And tu.er. there was a sly
and corny rer.d-tlo- a of tr.e "Tiger
Rag." a friendly musical wink that
said, "Take it easy, brother "

A little reassured but still suspi--l
. the men went from the train

to the theater. here they ould see;

a program of entertainment and pos--'
sibly hear a short and casual wel--)

coming address by General Parker
This afternoonthe soundof march-- '

mg feet came up Headquarters
'

Street from the south and a battery
of departing sold.ers approached.As

(

they neared the headquarters bu.Id-- (

mg, there came the crder " Count
cade-c- e cctma-- d ' and 'so hn--
drcd voices tocc up a char They

jig
IKTssc

"Their spirits were still at their
lowest point past, present or fu-

ture."

passed, counting their footsteps in
ringing ordered tones.

Laden with haversacks, they
passed in perfect order. Their lines
were even, their marching co-

ordinated and confident. Their uni-
forms no longer bore the awkward
stamp. Their saps ere cocky but
correct and their neckties were
tucked between the right two but-
tons.

The cadence count is the scheme
cf the battery commander who feels
proud of the men he has trained,
who wants to show them off to the
higher-up- s in Center Headquarters
"The general might be standing by
his window now, watching my men
pass," they say "U he Isn't, we
should attract his attention."

Just as their arrival marks an
emotional ebb, their departureis the
flood tide. The men who came in
a few weeks ago, green and terri-
fied, leave now as soldiers The cor
poral whom they dreaded then Is

t 1 l - I t .now jus. oucKing ;or vu S

that they have been trained w
other men on the same level here,
the training center which was first
a vast and awful place is now .s

training right to
rookies. -- "" 'f

have their
The bard at the railroad sid ng

this time to see them off with a
flourish They pay more attention
to the band this time They know
tne "Caisson Song." They know

I

their Replacement Center
"e "

the.r a quiet little
teachernamed Boiell. They
hum the tune as they board the
Shanghai Express.

They the commanding general
siue

is
might all

they know, have the of life
and them to administer It
at a whim. He Is the commanding
general, a good soldier and a good
fellow, and It was damned white
mm to comedown to seethem off.

They board the train and they sit
for it take them to their

Army post and their
In the war.

As a favor and for old
time's the band swings slowly

the song that is the voice of

their "The Sidewalks
New York," or Rebel, Min
nesotan or Naadan,they that
song.

", j c.'" see thp r f ices
i a little, and a gentle lo' k

Into their eyes as trom-

bone wails the current ol
the music. Their is mel

with a shrug now.
a.id whatever else tr
them a few months are st.ii

but a soldier to push then
Into the when there's c
war be fought.

With the music still playing, the!
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Club.
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of the Home
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to
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Ceptember
tae

"Rouscbelt." throughout

Newspaper

P.cportcrs Lowe, Bess
Spencer. Bartlett.

W..lene Quattlebaum.

Although School
students

beginning 1943-4-4 school (Indians
have

up geography

Rochester School thirteen lettermen
thought

school

Editor

Editor

"Buster" Keeling, another

helpful
Senior

Junior
members King,

Portales,
Mexico, going

JLH.S. football
Portales School
member Boy's

Athletic
Lawrence

popular student
Lawrence

ElwandaDedmond, Sophomore
corning member

Economics El-

wanda welcome
sophomore

Mary Keeling, sophomore
member Gilmer

School. member
Economics and

be
Making H.H.S.

finally
Freshmen.They

Enough
hearty welcome extended

all members.
sergeant Although' W .that

outgrown

Harvey

waiting

special

beneath

awssjwswjii

student

Seelig

Haskell

consider yourself,
'member, Indian.

J)ork
themicl'

The 1943
season with Janice Pace, Cora

Faye Wylene Quattle-
baum as leaders,

Marching Song, composed """. ""',
number, with favorites

Mrs. Byrd. faculn
have

leader-aid- e.

longer will great help
Washington builder

power

permanent

sake,

Yankee

ncholy Home
dearest

dear,
background

THE

there.

Spor- -
Dons

Louise

Joyce Sego

while

class.

Club.

former

opening foot-
ball

make
strong backer

boys.

charee

The are Bern
and Nell King. The leaders ex
pect 'o get new uniforms, but due
to conditions the rest
of the members will not be able
to order new suits.

The many field
stunts that we are eager to see.
They will not be able to attend
the in a body due to the

problem, but each
one that can will there root-
ing for home

Here wishing the football
ooys ana tne pep squaa a very
successiui season!

train pulls slowly out and Sergeant
Knowles waves it goodby with his
baton.

An old sergeant, kept in the Re
placement Center to train the men
whose fathers fought with him ?
generation ago, stands on the side
and watches them with a proud
look.

"Give 'cm hell, boys," he shouts
behind "Give 'em helll"

ITHE

s
Ftiday nignt mem iw jeep mj

and Elcctra $338.50 This started ourlb to see Seymour
wCff7 t.vr first game of the season, bond off at a height we hope
nVi L'lh'J mmtl . . ...t. .. - .... r, ,,lf,ln Atr- - Wllltnm'

a
-

a

"t .ac . -

found
labor

High

them.

Carolyne Williams
Mangene Sellers

Cora Faye Hayes
Margaret Sholl
Claude Helweg

Pace
Fouts.

Deen Cecil
fi- - Watr

Indian Defenders
Work Hard

nim? rifirtflMx in
its former Robertson

boys you) be

every

a member a "kink-Econom-
ics

Club sauad it

also,

Olan

there a

from

They

Hayes

them

sianaujB know
out ship a

girls.

death
Joan

today,

girls have

transportation

team.
is

play
sales

put more fight into the nine re-
maining lettermen andall other
members.

Lettermen who will be
of this year's Indians are;

Royce Adkins, Dick Bischofhau-se-n,

John Barnett, Leon Dodson,
Charles Greenway, Tommy Ray
Foster, Raymond Mobley, Truett
Reeves and Earl Smith.

Following is a list of all team
members and their positions
Charles Greenway
Truett Reeves
Otto Peiser
M. L. Cook
Earl Smith
Roy Adkins
John Bamett
Felton Everett
Raymond Mobley
Lonnie Roy Davis
Olan King
Dick Bischofhausen
Tommy Ray Foster
Claud Helweg
Leon Dodson
Tommy Harrell
Jake Whitaker
Kenneth Tooley
Jack Stone
Vaughn Ray Stuart
Pat Spear
Alfred Pierson

school

Janice

nuc-
leus

End
End

End
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back
Back

B Robertson was
athletic director last year, and
really overtime to insure

for
will be acno.nt--

ed before each game--

Guard
Guard
Guard
Guard
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle
Tackle

.End

Center
Center

Coach Thomas

victory Indians
Team captains

Joe Bob King will be team
manager and also a strong ba-K-- er

of it.
We're really proud of 'he good

worK that is being pt TcrM
.'ill nf ihe Ivivo IL-it- t. ,u -

ing and cooperaton from tJ-.-e

students we will feel cnLucn: o;
a 1S43 victory

o

School HeadsJeep
Campaign

The jeep a.id its offsprings,
quack and grasshopper am-
phibian and flying, respectively

honors in the fall schools-at-w-ar

campaign.
Last year the Treasury

for 10,000 jeeps. The schools of
America replied with 39,535 jeeps.

Pennsylvania led in the
of jeeps "purchased" with a

total of 5,402. Jeeps were really
"deep in the of Texas"
schools for they came in with a
record of 354, Alaskan schools,
which had not been assigned a
quota, reported sales equalling
21 of the umblquitous vehicles
The Haskell schools bought 4
jeeps which was 200 percent oftheir quota.

The Flying Jeep or "Grasshop-
per" costs J3.000, originalJeep costs $1,165 and the Am-
phibian Jeep or "Quack" costs
$2,090. Our small sacrifices willhelp reach our goal. The Trea-
sury Department has asked us tohelp, and we should do our ut-
most becauseafter all, many ofour boys are giving their livesevery day for and our country.

.The Treasury will Issue a cita-
tion In the name of our school.

Help send our nu:n 20,000 Jeeps
by December 7J

:..w.

mour ramtiers
S. Makes First

Payment

Several of our Haskell Indians The School first pay
Seymour

t.ectra came oui iu ."-- .. v ............. ..-

-- a r.t ha rar20 to 6. first period geometry crass had
I tv. n for Indians go-- the largest sales amounting to..,. "ous editoi

to Seymour was to see what S20.25. I CarolyneWHLamt ,
j rrf rfVfene and offense they Those purchasing bonds

'used, for the Indians are Dcen Bartlett $25; Freida Wheat--

tangle with the Seymour fantners ley 55; aran cem
on October the 15th. Coach Robertson

Thov a eood team it Breedlove
k mn; to lots of practice Back the attack with war bonds

ork to defeat them, accord-- stamps.
'ing to they played last
Friday night.

Those attending the game were r..1,, t LeSSRaymond Mobley, Royce Adkins.
Pat Speer, Tomrnie Ray Foster. PreVWUS

Smith. Claud Helweg. Loon lJlun
Do s n. WaUace Henshaw.Jo Yeai'
K ng They were accompanied b
Z'dch and Mrs. Robertson.
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6 of mor fdents are expected to

We all set a goal to cnroU

ireaci by we enc ot tne year ana
'the jnlv way to reach goal
viii be to buy to our utmost.

Remember we have a war to
vim and maybe the small part
that we do will help brins
closer

o

iS'ew Faculty
Members

Ve are very fortunate to have
en our ".igh school faculty this

Mrs. Byrd. Mrs. Stockdale,
I
and Mr. R I. Morton. Mrs. Byrd.
vhose husband is the new mana-ja-er

of the Brazelton Lumber
j Company teachesEnglish to jun
iors and seniors She is spon-
sor of the P. E. girls Stock-dal- e,

who is teaching freshmen
and high eigth math and

make the ounce aI wife

the

who

i

A

the

the

firm,

.

finds

the

the
the

the

'

Fred Stockdale, district attorney.
Mr R. I. Morton is the agricul-
ture teacher. He taught agricul-
ture in Dumas, where he
was a former faculty member.

Let us show how grateful we
are and strive to
these new teachers.

Crawford

H.
on Jeep

S25; $25; Mr.
have and $250

take
,and and

way

Earl
B'b

Derived from the principal's
is the following record con-

cerning registration day Has-
kell High School.

One hundred sixty'' nine
students enrolled curing tne two
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Wief News
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I0" Helen
bagc vows

aVcockctt of Munday
.. rnrnus Chris--

ftffSdM.B.B.Bi- -

Knox iw -" -- v; g.00
jesdaj tv"""P ,mn

by Mr. and Mrs.

t.tcBedHull, pastor of

iSl "". , rt nnrnmnnv
thC Single HB -

of greenery and
an a.',.-- --iiiniii. Mrs.
!d.WniL,L rational

and accompanied
Sfmusic who sang, Ah

Mystery 01 t. -

bride who was given In
. . i.- - nflior wnrp a

It taffeta suit In overseas

ia shoulder cuisuBu u

roses. -,- -an

Blble with an arrangement
phanotis, i BU," .".V be--
re a gold bracelet that
toner momcr. i. "". .. .. tJn.Viofnr. sister--
. .u krMn uns her onlv

-- . ct. iirnrn n hoICO. tWO
BDl. "" """ "
crepe dress ana u tuiaui
rations.
Parks of Knox City was

tat..
. jj- - . ffrnrltlntn ftf tho

class of Rule high school
or the pa' JBur ,us uw"
ijed at The Fair in Fort

The groom is a b ""- -

1933 class of the Knox
Rlgn ouiuui .... a
jdd Food Stores in Corpus
i
er the ceremony a reception
idd. The three tiered wed--
cake topped with a minla--
hride and groom was cut by
side and served with fruit

to members of the wed--
iDarty Following the rcccp--

Ithe
couple left for Corpus

where they will make
home. For traveling the
chose a two piece green

with black accessories.
the wedding were:

tending
Shan M. Hull, Mrs.

Rogers, Mrs. T. A. Teaguc,
I Dock Rose, Mr. and Mrs. E.
arris, Mrs E. O. Morgan,
W B Harrison, Mrs. Don
Mrs. ItoKcr Barton. Mrs.
Waggoner, Mrs. H. H.' Kel--

Mrs. Morris Neal, 'Mrs. J. C.
k, Mrs. G. W. May, Mrs. Ora
kllough and Mrs. T. J. Can--
0ut of town guestswere: Mr.

Kirs. B. B. Benton of Knox
Mrs. Harry Bettis of Wei--
Mrs. David B. Crockett of

ester, Mrs. Charles Haym'ic.
McStay, Mrs. Wiggins and
A. J. Jungman of Munday.

hr Bridce Club
3 flowers decorated the home
rs. M. P. Wilson Thursday

1 she entertained mpmhors tit
I bridge club and guests. At

inclusion of the cames hlch
Prize of defense stamDs

r warded Mrs. Newt Cnle.
ptshments were served to

Uowine members! Mmi. s.
fevis, J. B. PumDhrov. Jack
and E. R Hunelc

fMmes. Newt Cole, John Beh--
, Jess Place, Mark Wad--

Fred Noeiler linHnruinnl
p)' in a hospital in Sweet--

r last week.
. and Mrs rviiinh rvneo ...v,

ebeen making their home in
north the past year moved

' w nuie last week.

Wholesale Retail.

RULE
Mrs. J. W. WesthrnnW Mm n

O. Davis and Mrs. W. H. Wlisori
were Abilene visitors Wednesday.

Rev. C. A. Powell Conducting
Revival In Wichita Falls

ReV. C. A. Powell Is rnnrli.ntlr.rf
a weeks revival meeting in
Wichita Falls at the Highlands
Hcignts unptist Church.

Gift Tea For Bride

Oils,

Helen Crockett, bride-ele- ct of
u. a. uenton of Corpus Christi
was complimented with a lea
Monday afternoon. The Methodist
parsonagewas the sceneof the
party and was decoratedwith an
assortment of fall flowers. To.
hostesseswere Mrs. Shan M. Hull,
Mrs. u. uole, Mrs. T. E. Sollock,
Mrs. E. O. Morgan, 'Mrs. James
Waggoner. Mrs. Robert Turner.
Mrs. Ora McCollough and Mrs. T.
A. Tcague.

Guests were greeted by Mrs. O.
Colo and presented to the receiv-
ing line composed of the honoree
Miss Crockett, Mrs. Shan Hull,
Mrs. J. D. Crockett, Mrs. B. B.
Benton of Knox City and Mrs.
David B. Crockett of Knox City
Davis B. Crockett of Rochester.
Guests were Invited into the din
ing room by Mrs. Ora McCollough
where Mrs. Robert Turner presid-
ed at the refreshment table.

Assisting Mrs. Turner In serv
were 'Mrs. James Waggoner

ana Mrs. w. a. Harrison. Mrs. T.
A. Teague presided at the guest
registry. Goodbyes were said by
Mrs. T. E. Sollock and Mrs. E. O.
Morgan.

To Enter Trinity University
Miss Mary Frances Gauntt left

the first of last week lor San
Antonio where she enrolled at
Trinity University for this term.
She was accompaniedto San An-
tonio by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gauntt.

Cpl. R. E. McCandless Transferred
To Arcadia, Calif.

Cpl. Raymond E. McCandless
was recently transferred from
Camp Adair. Oregon to a military
administration school in Camp
Santa Anita, Arcadia, Calif. Cpl.
McCandlessis the son of 'Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. McCandless of Rule.

Suteical DressingRoom
More workers are neededin the

surgical dressing room to get
this month's quota finished. Work-
ers the past week were: Mrs. C.
A. Powell, 'Mrs. Joe Self, Mrs.
Frank B. Hill, Mrs. Joe Smith,
Mrs. Van Laughlin, Mrs. M. M.
AjcLeod, Wrs .Wynn Baird, Fern
Baird, Mrs. John Bchringer, Mrs.
Newt Cole, Mrs. Jess Place, Mrs.
Connie Martin, 'Mrs. Lonnie Mar-
tin, Mrs. O. J. McCain, Mrs. Ea-

ton, Mrs. R. P. Cole, 'Mrs. W. H.
McCandless, Mrs. Ray, Mrs.
Barnes, Mrs. John Herron, 'Mrs.
Lydia Black, Mrs. Kincald, Mrs.
Dock Rose, Mrs. Teague, Mrs.
Gray, Miss Delia Foster, Miss
Jesse Vick, Mrs. T. E. Sollock,
Mrs. Goodson Sellers, Mrs. M. W.
Rogers, Mrs. L. W. Jones, Mrs.
Kevil, Mrs. Elmer Turner, Mrs.
Robert Sollock. Mrs. W. H. Wil-

son, Mrs. 'M. P. Wilson, Mrs. C.
O. Davis, Mrs. Shan Hull, Mrs.
Smith, Miss Donna Davis, Mrs.
C. L. Baker, Mrs. C. E. Lott, Mrs.
W. H. McCandless, Maxine Casey,
Mrs. Arnett, and Mrs. S. M. Davis.

Here and There News
Dock Rose transacted business

in Abilene Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCand-

less were Stamford visitors Sat--
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Area Meeting of
Farm Loan Groups

Held At Seymour
W. H. McCandless, Secretary-Treasur-er

of the Haskell County
National Farm Loan Association,
attended a conference of secretary-t-

reasurers of national farm
loan associationsat Seymour,Sept.
3rd. In addition to secretary-treasure-rs

from associations in the
Seymour area representatives of
The Federal Land Bank of Hous-
ton were In attendance at the
conference. Subjects of mutual
interest were discussed and In-

cluded collections, loan servicing,
and the responsibilities of the
local assocatlons in connection
with the program of consolidation
of associationsand decentrallza-to-n

of work to them.
Some striking figures on land

bank and LandBank Commission
er loans were furnished for the
entire United States, accordingto
Mr. McCandless. ,Thcy indicate
that for the systemas a whole de-
linquencies and extensions are
the lowest in 14 years.Delinquen-
cies on loans serviced by the
Haskell County Association are
considerably less than they have
been for several years, Mr. Mc
Candlesssaid, and will practical-
ly all be paid within a short
time. The association services
about 900 loans amoutlng to

The directors are T. K.
Kevil, F. L. Daugherty, W. D.
Payne,Joe Lowery and R. O.

Jobs to Guldu Father-Dra- ft

After October 1, when drafting
of fathers begins, those in non-deferra-

activities or occupa-
tions, regardless of Uielr order
numbers, will be the first fathers
called for military service. Those
who transfer to essential occupa-
tions and thusreleasedsingle men
for military service help to de-

creasethe need for drafting fath-
ers. Generally speaking, after
October 1, the occupation of an
eligible registrant will determine
whe.her he will be inducted or
deferred if his number is called.
However, the question of hard-
ship to dependentsmust be given
consideration in each case.

Army SalvagesFats

It is estimated that enough
waste fa s are salvaged in army
camps within the continental U.
S. to make 1.500,000 pounds of
dynamite ea'cn" month and still
leave a residueof rendered grease
from which 5,000,000 pounds of
soap stock may be made.

urday morning. - - sm ,,
Clarence Ray of Almagorda, N.

M visited relatives in Rule last
week.

Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. Jess
Place were Haskell visitors on
Thursday.

Mrs. P. L. Mercer, "Mrs. Tisher
McAdoo, Mrs. W. H. McCandless
and Reba Stahl were Abilene
visitors Thursday afternoon.

'Mr. and Mrs. Dumas Ray and
sons Gerald of Odessa, Kenneth
of Midland Air Base and Lowell
of Childress Air Field ivlslted re-

latives and friends in Rule last
week end.

Mrs. Walter Hill shopped in
Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. M. P.
Wilson and Mrs. S. M. Davis shop-
ped in Abilene Wednesday.

Mrs. W. S. Cole and Mrs. Fran-
ces Hills were Stamford visitors
Friday.

Mrs. Clay Davis and daughter
Patty Jane of Abilene were the
Sunday guestsof Mrs. Roy Davis.

Mrs. John Bchringer shoppedin
Haskell Tuesduy morning.

Lt. (jg) Maurice Crawford and
Mrs. Crawford of Princeton, New
Jersey visited their parents, Dr.
.ind 'Mrs. M. W. Rogers and Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Crawford In Has-
kell last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartwell Smith
had as their guests last week
their son Pvt. Ted Smith of Fort
Sill, Oklahoma and a daughter,
Mrs. Joe Hullum and husband,
Ph. M. 2c Joe Hullum of Bain- -
bridge, Maryland.

Pvt. WeldSn McCain of Fort
Lewis, Washington spent last
week end with his wife and
daughter Sandra and father O. J.
McCain.

Caot. and Mrs. Buddie Lewis
of Camp Bowie spent the week
n1 with Capt. Lewis parents Mr.

.r.d Mrs. Cash Lswis.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Curtis and

little son of Merkel spent the
week end with Mrs. Curtis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Perry.

Misses Mantle Soain and Emma
Jo Holcomb," teachers in the Ro
chesterschool spent the week end
in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. McCain, Pvt.
and Mrs. Weldon McCain visited
Mrs. Herb (McCain in Stamford
Monday afternoon.

News From .

Weinert

THE PKiai

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Johnsonand
son, Paul, of Dallas were here
Friday visiting their relatives !Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Johnson. Mr.
Johnson returned with them to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Warren John-
son of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Oman, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Oman, (Mrs. R.
H. Jones, Rev. and Mrs. W. M.
Copelnnd attended thefuneral of
Mrs. C. F. Oman's H. A.
Green, Sunday,Sept. 19 at

SunbeamBand
The Sunbeam Band held their

regular Saturday meeting at the
Baptist Church at 4:00 o'clock.
The minutes were read and ap-
proved and ten members answer-
ed roll call. Five visit to sick and
nine good deedswere reported for
the week. It was voted to give $2
to missions at next Saturday's
meeting. Some new songs were
learned. Sue Guessand "Mrs.

gave a piano duet as a
special, Ann Derr, Sue Guess and
Wanda Driggers sanga trio "Sun-
beams Will Shine". Ann Derr
gave an interesting flannel board
story of "Abraham and Isaac".
Marsha Cockerell assisted the
president in the businessmeeting
and Martha Ann acted
as treasurer.

The Band was dismissed with
song and prayer.

W. M. S. Meets Monday
The W. M. S. mof Mnnrl.iv af

ternoon for their reetilnr mnnthlv
missionary meeting. The president
oeing aDsent, tne vice-preside-nt,

Mrs. Lllcs took charge.
The subject of the meeting was

"Christian Wltnessine". Those
taking part on the program were
mmes. uman, (jopciand, caden-hea- d,

Jones and Liles. The meet-
ing was very inspirational to all
present.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Pickering
are the proud parents of a ten
pound girl, Peggy Lois, born Sat-
urday, Sept. 18.

The ladies of the Baptist church
are packing a box of good used
clothing to send to Buckner's Or-
phan Home. All donations may
be brought to the Coggins Beauty
Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Jones re-
ceived word of the marriage of
he'r son Roy, to Miss "Bernlce

Tucker of New Orleans, La. on
Sept. 9. Roy is in the Merchant
Marines.

Mrs. Pearl B. Monke returned
Sunday from Houston where she
attended the wedding of her
daughter Alpha- - Mary to Johnny
Stark of Freeport, Texas.

Mrs. Lois Owens returnedhome
after several month's work in the
Consolidated aircraft plant in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Sni.h and
Mrs. R. H. Jones attended the
Bond Rally at Haskell Friday.

Mrs. Ollle Styles of Seymour
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Forehand Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson are
enjoying the visit of their two
sons in service, Jack is in the
Navy at Norman, Okla., and W.
T. in the air corps at San An-
tonio.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers is on the
sick list this week.

Mrs. G. C. Ncwsom Sr., and
Donna are visiting Mrs. Wanda
Stinson in Dallas.

We are glad to report that Mrs.
Fred McClure Is gradually im-
proving from several days illness.

Pfc. Frank CadenheadJr. has
returned to Vonderbilt University
in Tennessee.

The Senior B. T. U. class great-
ly enjoyed a --party in tlu home
of Mrs. Bill Johnson on Tuesday
night.

The students of Weinert hie.h
school are making good of the
opportunity to pull cotton during
the dismissal of school.

Two members of the faculty,
Miss Alcalha Liles and Miss Gene
Holt are visiting friends in Den-
ton where they received their
college educatioi.

Misses Pauline and Maureen
McBeth who are working in Con-
solidated aircraft in Fort 'Worth
returned home after a .week's visit,
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
cj. i. mcuein.

Rev. and Mrs. Conclnnrf re
ceived .word from their son John
wno is in the Marines at San
Diego that he was being shipped
for an unknown destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. V. Moore of
Merkel visited In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Ivy. Mrs. John
M. Ivy, daughter-in-la-w of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Ivy who lives
with tnem is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Moore.

We have openings for new flock-owne- rs that
wish to sell hatching eggsnext season.Main breeds
wanted are Rhode Island Reds, Barred Plymouth
Rocks, White Plymouth Rocks,Buff Orpingtons and
Cornish Games.See our representativeat Boggs &

JohnsonFurniture Store, Haskell, Texas.

Hamlin Hatchery
Taxaa' Largaat Hatckary

HASKgLL FREE

brother,

Bunkley

News Items From

SAGERTON
Schroeder-IIerrin- r Weddln

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Schrocder
received a telegram from their
son, second class carpenter mate,
Leon Schrocder, stationed in San
Diego, California, saying he had
just been married to Miss Ernes-
tine Herring of Aspermont. She
is the daughter of Mrs. Herring
at Aspermont and the late Judge
Herring.

Mr. W. Z. Summers and Grady
Lee Laughlin made a business
trip to Graham Saturday of last
week.

Senior Class Elects Officers
The Senior class met for the

first time this year on Thursday
September 16.

Officers for 1943-4- 4 were elect-
ed as follows: President, Juanita
Beene; Vice-Preside- nt, Mario
Lctz; Secretary and Treasurer,
Virginia Dippel; Reporter, Donna
JeanGibson.

Mrs. John Guilett and Miss
Nora Druesedow were elected as
classsponsors.

SomethingAbout the Seniors
of 1943-4- 4

Virginia Mae DIddcI. 5 ft.R In..
is a congenial brunette with
brown eyes is likeable and friend-
ly toward all her friends. Her
iovorite sport is horseback riding
and her favorite subject is book-
keeping. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Dippel.

Lloyd James Schroeder, nick-
named "Jim" is the only senior
boy this year so will probably
never have a chance to express
nimseii. Nevertheless he does
break a heart occasionally. Jim's
quiet easy-goi- ng disposition has
won for him many friends. He is
a good sport and his favorite sub-
ject is bookkeeping. His favorite
sport is football.

Bessie Conwell. a blonde of the
class came to Sagerton from An-
son. She is a friendlv. ennd nn- -
ture person. Favorite subject Is
Home Economics. Her favorite
sport is swimming.

Juanita Beene, a brunette, is
bestknown for her nice smile. Her
sweet disposition is her outstand-
ing trait and as Dresidont of the
class will be heard from a lot this
year. Her favorite sports are ko--
caicing and dancing.

o
Of the relatively larire vnrielv

of snakes In Texas, only four arc
poisonous: the rattlesnake, the
moccasin, the copperhead and
coii snaKe.

The Pirate's
Log

Editor-in-Chi- ef

Asst. Editor
Sports Editor
Senior Reporter
Junior Reporter
Sophomore Rep.
Freshman Rep.
Sponsqr

. Lavernc Dean
Dorothy Thane
Allen Overton

Joyce Grand
Wllda Medford

.Ray Medford
Eugene Perry

Mrs. Underwood

Chapel Program

The Seniors had charge of our
first program last Friday Joyce
Grand led the audience in two
songs. Then Lula Marie Kuenst--
Ier acted as master of ceremonies
and conductedthe following pro
gram. It was in the form of a
"Moron" program. Frances Perry
and Charles Baker asked each
other moron jokes, then Laverne
Dean called Mr. Bigony, Virginia
Mae Cox, Bill Perry, Joe Allen
Box, Ray Medford and Edith
Polk to the stage and had a
tongue twister contest. Charles
Baker then reada letter from his
moron (iveetheart. The Mistress
of Ceremonieswith the aid of the
following assistants, Allen Over-
ton, Curtis Cox, Gene Mlckler,W.
R. Hager and Truett Kuenstler,
asked questions of members of
the audience andif they could
answer them they were classedas
morons. Mr. Underwood closed
the program by giving a lecture
on the "Third War Bond Drive".

News of the Classes

The Juniors areglad to welcome
a new pupil, Miss Wanda Jean
Lankford at Mattson. They had as
a visitor one day last week a for-

mer member of the class, Dan
Bunkley of Stamford.

Mrs. Foote Is teaching the
General Scienceclass for the
Sophomoresnow since the third
year Homemaking class was dis-

continued and Mr. Bigony took
another Math class. New equip-
ment for the Science class has
been obtained and experiments
will begin soon on Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Grammar School News

The Seveth Grade had a new
pupil last week. Her name Is Dora
Marie Piland. They are expecting
another new one soon.

Two ball gameshave been play-
ed between the 7th and 8th. The
first one ended in a victory for
the 8th grade and the next one
in a tie.

The Sixth grade enjoyed the

Chapel program put on by the
Seniors. They have also been
playing ball with the 8th grade
and tied the scorewith them.

Ronald Lynn Bigony visited
with the class one day last week
and made a good pupil.

Wanda Faye Woolsey is back in
school after a week's absence.

The Fifth grade had a new
pupil, Mary Fay Wright. They are
very glad t,o have her

Quite a few of the fifth graders
arc out pulling bolls but expect
to be backsoon.

Kathern Crawford, who has
been visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Crawford left this
week for Orange, where she will
be employed at the Consolidated
Steel Shipbuilding Association as
draftsman and engineer.

READ THE WANT ADS

delay doing

Haskell Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

"If mean have
war, let begin here,"

Parker cau-
tioned his Minute-me- n

Green,just before
fired shot
round world."

.r..i

theAtt

Lsmber From Farm

A program to increase sharply
the production of forest product
from farm-own- ed woodlands
part of the nationwide drive la
meet wartime military and essen-
tial civilian needs for lumbar
was announced recently by the
War Food It i.
estimated that 1- -2 million farms-hav-e

woodlands, most of which
can yield marketable products.
Minimum national '

for lumber in 1943 total 30 billion
board feet. Of this amount, 1- -2

billion board feet are needed tor
boxing and crating
products.

Mamie Jean Menefee, who
dispatcher at the

Stamford Army Flying spent
the week-en- d here in the hoaiii
of her mother, Mrs. lone

A Friendly Tip....
Don't in Investigating the advantages of
businesswith this agency! It will pay you well . . and
it costs no more.

Why not telephone see us for friendly consultation
nowl

Menefee & Fouts

BONDS WE AMERICA
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Back aclr,Buy
an Extra $100 Bond

More

Administration.

requirements'

agricultural

Field

Phone 169

Czechs, Dutchmen,
Danes, Frenchmen,
Norsemen, now living
under the Nazi heel,
remember their free-
dom and cherish their
lest no--v re-

placed by the black
swastika.

To theProducers
of Cottonseed

We have advisedall of you that we recognized you had priority

on the productsout of your cottonseed.We are not askingyou to take

all of this cakeand meal at this time, but we arenow accumulating a

surplusat our Rule Cotton Oil Mill and Stamford Cotton Oil Mill. Our

storageis limited andwe askthatyou please take delivery now on a

part of theseproducts.Thereis a greatdemandfor this cake and meal

from the ranchersanddairymenbutwe arerefusingto sell it for reason

we have told you thatyou could have it, but we must insist that you

take at leasta partof your,.requirementsas the seedarebeing deliv--

ered,andwill appreciateyour cooperation.

RuleCottonOil Mill
Rule,Texas

StamfordCottonOil Mill
StamfordfTexas
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SOCIETY
Helen Bagby Crcle Elects
For Mission Study

Monday evening, Sept. 20th the
central circle mot in the annex
for a mission study. With Miss
Crawford at the piano we first
sang "Sweet Hour of Prayer" fol-

lowed with prayer by Mrs. K. D
Simmons.

Mrs. Sides was program direc-
tor this month and Mrs. Yantis
.gave an inspiring devotional from
Dan. 9:1-2- 3. Mrs. Jack Merchant
offered a prayer and Mrs. Sides

were

After
a love was

program
ji,. 4k..i.h.irnn nViom . Sonny Bov was by the
witnesses.Mrs. Tajlor told aboutgroups. Mrs. J. read

m Chain", God's Gift to and Babe
reading a May Belle.; Mrs. Marion Josselet gave He

missionary in Again. Mrs. Whiteker
what were doing there rented the to the

for our American boys
said was a Bible Kodak pictures were taken.a.

taught in English each n Red Cross quilted
evening the chapel for Amen-- Refreshments of ice

Brazilians Flowers are earn caramel were
Served favors tosent each week to the of plate

w-re- liln n hrlPhtnn thn h.iro look- - . ""lira. " c.- - uojiiiauii, u:i ajuv..

tag walls. At the center the boys
find a reading writing room
inside the house and outsideun-

der the cocoanuttreesmany games
areplayed and touring parties are
arranged, with horseback riding,
steak frys, fishing parties and
many socials are held for them,
and they enjoy fellowship of
the Brazilian boys and girls
they are to have a part in
bringing happiness to them. Miss
Ida Crawford then discussedWit-

nessing to Armed and
Irs. Paxton, Witnessing in Coun-

trysides and the meditation, My
Marching Orders.

Mrs. Taylor conducted a brief
business session in which we
elected Mrs. Lelia Norman as our
stewardship chairman andchang-
ed our time four o'clock back
to three. Mrs. Norman gave the
closing prayer.

o
Cecil LancasterCircle
Meets Monday

The Cecil Lancaster Circle met
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock in
the home of Mrs. Oates.

After prayer by Mrs. Whitekei
the leader, Mrs. Glenn, conduct-
ed a short businesssession.

Mrs. R. C, Couch directed a
lesson on prayer. Mesdames Jim
Fouts, Cunningham, and
B. M. Whiteker gaveparts.

Other ladies present were: 'Mes-

damesGeo. Herren, Sam Roberts,
Leon Gilliam, W. J, Lane and the
hostess.

o
G ests In A. Y. Corley Home

Guests in the heme of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Y. Corley Sunday were
Mike Corley of Weatherford, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Chandler of
Stamford and Mrs. Flossie Capps
and daughter of Funston.

SYMOND'S INN

Grape
Juice

(2 points)

25c pint
PayneDrug Co.

Rainbow Sewing Club Meets
With Mrs. Walter Rogers

The Rainbow Sewing Club met
Sept. 21 in the home of Mrs. Wal-

ter Rogers in their regular meet-
ing. The house decorations
ornamental peppers and summer
flowers.

With the president in charge
the group sang "Let Me Call You
Sweetheart". the business
session shower give"
one of the members and the fol-

lowing was given: Little
sung

B. Edwards
"Some Links the also Mother

letter from
our Brawl telling Coming pre-u-s

they surprise gifts
soldier honoree

She there clas.,1
Friday quilt was

bananain aid cakecans and with storkchapels

room,

the
and

happy

the Forces

from

Mary

Linna

Alvis Bird, Walter Rogers, O. W
Whiteker, JesseJosselet,, Bill Pen-
nington, R. E. Reeves, A. L. John--'
son. w. E. Actkins. J. fci. Edwards,
Frank Kennedy, Bill Reeves, Mar-
ion JoMelet, Larry Bass and visit
ors, Mmes. W. J. Lane, Mattie C.
Graham, C. A. Thomas, Roy Lee
Mills.

--o
Parties Held for Young People
Leaving for College and
Armed Forces

Beverly King, Ross Lowe and
Josephine Parish declared the
week of September8-- 15 as "Fare-
well Week" and a number of par-
ties were held. Ross, who enlist-
ed in the Navy, reported the 17th
at Fort Worth. From there he
was sent to a Naval Training
Station.Beverly, a student at John
Tarleton College plans to return
there September 25. Josephine, a
student at TSCW enrolled there
September21.

The first party in the scries
was given at the Tonkawa Hotel
on September 10. Following this
dinner. Mrs. Lowe entertained the
group with a six o'clock dinner
on Monday, September 13. Miss
King was hostess to the group
on Tuesday night with a bridge
party. The final farewell party,
the highlight of the week was
held at the home of Miss Parish.
Joyce Hunt and Cecil Gholson of
Haskell and Jo Carothers of Fort
Worth also attended the func-
tions.

o

North Ward P. T. A.
Plans Activities

Mrs. W. E. Woodson, president
of the North Ward P. T. A. pre-
sided at a meeting of the Execu-
tive Board on Thursday, Sept.
16th.

At this time plans were made
for Parent-Teach- er activities for
the school year.

The year books were distribut-
ed and an entire year's program
on Freedom was outlined. The
director for each month was giv-
en an outline of her programwith
the school group to be represent-
ed designated.

The direct duties of each stand-
ing committee were outlined and
names of committee members
read.

It was voted to have a Com-
munity Night on October 30th in
the Activity Building. The Finance
Committee with help of Hospi-
tality and Publicity Committees
will plan the activities. Watch for
other announcements about the
Community Night.

Texas Theatre
Thursda anil Fridu Sept. 23-2- 1

"THE DESPERADOES"
With RANDOLPH ( OTT GLENN TOW). CLAIRE TREVOR

Fall Out, Pall In Short
Saturday Sept. 23

"RIDING DOWN THE CANYON"
With UOV ItOGERS and GEORGE HAYS

SupermanComedy

Owl Show September2.r

"GET GOING"
With ROBERT PAIGE, GRACE McDONALD, VERA VAGUE

Hedda Hopper Short
Sundayand Monday Sept. 20-2-7

"AIR FORCE"
With JOHN GARFIELD, GIG YOUNG, HARRY CAREY

Short ParamountNews

Tuesdayand Wednesday Sept. 28-2- 3

"WHISTLING IN DIXIE"
With RED SKELTON. ANN RUTHERFORD. GEORGE

BRANCROFT. JOHIINIE LONG'S ORCHESTRA
ParamountNews

RITA THEATRE
Friday and Saturday Sept. 21-2- 5

"UNDERCOVER MAN"
WILLIAM UOYD and ANDY CLYDE

Comedy and Wings Up (Clark Gable) Smiling Jack
SundayMatinee and Monday

"HONKY TONK"
With CLARK GABLE and LANA TURNER

Comedy vV

HA3KELL

Sketch of a Victorious Invasion Route
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This sketch was made by the English artist E. G. Lambert as the Allies were bombing Messina harbor

It shows the entire area of the strait of Messina from the air. Across this strait, which separatesSicily from
Italy's toe, the British Eighth army spearheadedthe first invasion of the European continent which resulted
In Italy's surrender. The distance acrossthe strait, at its narrowest point, is two miles. Prior to landing on

Italy proper, Allied batteries along the Sicilian coast shelled Axis positions acrossthis stretchof water.

Attend Meeting of Birthday
Club In Rochester

A group of Haskell women, in-

cluding MesdamesR. Y. Mobley,
R. J. Paxton, George Herren, Sam
A. Roberts. W. A. Duncan, J.
Sides, J. W. Gholson, J. W. Mar-
tin and Leon Gilliam, spent the
day in Rochester Friday, where
Mrs. Hugh Watson was hostess
to their birthday club. After a
covered dish luncheon, games of
84 were enjoyed. Mrs. J. E. Man-se-ll

of Rochesterwas a guest for
the occasion.

o
Haskell Student Rated as
Outstanding Young
Musician

DENTON, Texas V. A. Brown,
Jr. outstanding young student
musician from Haskell, was
among 171 high school students
from Texas, Louisiana and Okla-
homa who mastered new artistic
skills under distinguished music
educators of the North Texas
State Teachers College Vacation
Music School which was held
Aug. 21-2- 9, culminating its acti-
vities Saturday night with a final
concert by chorus, orchestra, and
band.

The young musician is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Brown of
HaskelL

o
Hob Nob Club Meets With
Mrs. Cokendolpher

The Hob Nob Club met with
Mrs. Olin Cokendolpher Wednes-
day, September 15th. The after
noon was spent in sewing
making new plans for the club
in the future.

Refreshmentswere served to:
Mmes. May Bennett, Ruth Cobb,
Opal Gilliam, Opal Hammond,
Helen Merchant, Geneva Oli-
phant, May Bartlett, Blanche
Starr, a visitor, Mrs. Lois Mc-

Donald of Lubbock and thehos-
tess Mrs. Cokendolpher.

o
BluebonnetH. D. Club
to SponsorExhibit
In Rule

Are you getting your vitamins
and minerals?See the exhibit by
the Blue Bonnett Home Demon-
stration Club in Rule in the win-
dow east of the Watson drug
store. This exhibit will be there
for one week from September 24
to October 1.

We hope to show you in this
exhibit that vitamins and miner
als arc in the food vqu are eating
every day. Reporter

n
Josselet II. D. Club

t

The JosseletH. D. Club met at
the club house Tuesday after
noon Sept 14th at o'clock
with Mrs. Clovis Norton and Mrs,
L. M. Bass as hostesses.

The council icport was given
by the council representative.
Miss Sandsgave a very interesting
talk and showed a chart on why
everyone should bijy more bonds
in the 3rd war loan.

Miss Sandsalso showed some
new chair jr.ating tibre and a
stool. Then she demonstratedhow
to fry dehydrated okra and pre-
pared some canned beans with
butter. She said not to soak the
okra over night, but only a few
hours before cooking.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. Cliff Dunnam,
a new member, MesdamesS. G.
Perrin, C. A. Thomas,I. S. Grind-sta- ff

Jr., Ted Jetton, Woodrow
Perrin, Larry Bass and Miss
Sands.

The Josselet H. D. Club meets
Tuesday, September 28th at the
club houseat 2:30 o'clock to elect
officers. Every member is urged
to be present.

o
Lt. (jg) Maurice Crawford has

returned to New York after a
visit here with his parents. Mrs.
Crawford will remain for a long-
er visit.

R. M. Tittle, general manager
of Perkias-Timberla- ke of Wichi-
ta' Falls and Ralph Hoi den, mana-
ger of PerkinsjTimberlake store
in1 Olney weie'"Haskell visitors
Tuesday.

THE FREE 9WM iu

Sherry Kay Hammond Honored
With Party on 6th
Birthday

Sherry Kay Hammondwas hon-
ored Tuesday Sept. 14 on her 6th
birthday when her mother, Mrs.
Harold Hammond entertained
group of her friends with a
party. After an hour of gamesre-
freshments of birthday cake and
punch were served with Marine
tents and Uncle Sam dolls as fa
vors.

Those present were: Freddie
Bell Frierson, Ann Katherine and
Sammy Rike, Kay and Patricia
Starr, Daryl Cokendolpher,Char
les Cobb, Bobbie Donnie and
Jeannie Merchant, Gwendolyn
Ann Gilliam, June and Jimmie
Long, Pansy Oliphant, Charles
Bennett, Jimmy Hill, Vernay
Lusk.

LADIES ,TO PACK BOX
FOR ORPHAN'S HOME

The ladies of the First Baptist
Church will pack the box for the
Buckner's Orphan Home Monday,
at the church. Everyone is re-
questedto turn in their good used
clothing. New clothing and cash
donations will be accepted.If you
cannot bring them to the church
call Mrs. Sam A. Roberts, Mrs.
Leon Gilliam or Mrs. J. Sidesand
they will have them picked up
for you.

DennisChapel H. D. Clab

The Dennis Chapel H .D. Club
met in the home of Mrs. Cecil

and ! Hutchinson with the chairman in
charge. Plans were made to at
tend achievement day at Haskell
Oct. 15 and club will meet Oct.
22 at Mrs. Guy Marshall's and
everyone is urged to come for it
will be election of officers, and
we do hope everyone will come
for the demonstrationsMiss Sands
gives are very helpful to every
one. As she will be present we
will meet at 2 o'clock. We will
meet at Mrs. Robert Hutchinson's
at 9 o'clock October 15 to go to
Haskell. Everyone is welcome to
go and bring anycannedstuff that
is attractive or anything you have
made. Visitors are always wel-
come. Reporter

o
The following were visitors in

the homes of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Lackey and Mr. and Mrs. Beno
Andress last week end: Mr. and
Mrs. Jay M. Lackey and son
from Ervin, Texas, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Lackey, Grand Prairie, Mrs.
John Lackey of Fort Worth, Rev.
and Mrs. Robert .Lackey and
daughter, Pampa, Texas, Mr. and
Mis. Clifford Nichols of Knox
City. Mrs. John Lackey accom-
panied Pvt. and Mrs. Robeit
Lackey to their home in Pampa.

o
Mr. andMrs. J. L. Reid, Mr. and

Mrs. Elmer V. Reid and children
Thural Reid and Miss Pauline
Sanderson visited their daughter
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Gilbreth and son Jerry of Abi-
lene Sunday.

Since1865 Ameri-
can stockralsert
have been taking
their animals to
the Union Stock'
yards at Chicago,
maintaining an

that
helped to make
America great

--keep
Our

Notes From
the RedCross
Work

THE SURGICAL DRESSING
ROOM

The responseon the part of the
workers has been very gratifying
the past week, and if they con-
tinue coming, the quota will be
completedon time.

The workers took time out on
Thursday, Sept. 16 to have sur-
prise birthday celebration for one
of the most faithful and efficient
workers, Mrs. Lanham Williams.
The honoree and other workers
were invited into another room in
the building where gift was
present to Mr. Williams, after
which refreshments were served.

Mor War

The refreshment table was spread
with cut-wo-rk linen and the cen-
terpiece was vase of beautiful
orchid flowers.

Captain Lanham Williams is
serving his country overseaswhile
Mrs. Williams and children, Barry
and Sarah Jean are doing their
part on the home front.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the Methodist
Church came in body on Mon
day. There were several workers
from the ether churches of the
town also. More dressings were
made than on any day since the
room opened. Sixteen hundred
and forty three were made.

Those who have .worked since
the last report: Mesdames J. M.
Waggoner, N. B. Orr, Jno. W.
Pace, Lanham Williams, C. L.
Lewis, Henry Dobbins,Lynn Pace
Sr.,F. T. Sanders,Jno. Ellis, J.
S. Chapman, O." E. Patterson, W.
H. Pitman, A. A. Bradford, C. Q.
Stark, Paul Frierson, R. L. Foote,
O. L. Darden, I. W. Black, W. C.
Johnston, H. M. Bledsoe, Claud
Menefee, Lillian Blake, K. W.
Copeland, O. W. Tooley, J. E.
Homesley, G. F. Mullino, Virgil
Bailey, Ethel Irby, A. J. Josselet,
B. Heliums, I. W. Kirkpatrick,
Jno. Fouts and Miss Ida Craw-
ford,

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Howard,
formerly of this city who have
taken the Assembly of God
Church at Tatum, New Mexico,
were visitors here Thursday and
Friday. They were accompanied
by Rev. Roy Boulllin of Loving-to- n,

New Mexico, who also is
former Texan.

Mrs. Hazel Sandersonand son,
Clarence Paul visited Mrs. Velma
Sanderson and Miss Pauline on
Thursday night.

a May
Neglect

Did you ever see an attractive
person with irritated "GUMS"?
Druggists refund money if first
bottle of "LETO'S" fails to help

REED'S DRUG STORE

PONDS OVER AMBMCA

Entrance Union Stockyirds, Chicoge
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In Hitler's Europe
the farmers are pro-
ducing too, but their
product goesto Nazi
Germany to feed the
oldiere who are
hooting thousands

of prisonerswho ob-
ject to this form of
tyranny.

CHURCHES
FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST

CHURCH
C. Jones,Pastor

Sunday School: 0:45 (Standard
Time) Lesson 1st chapter Reve-

lation. Wc will cover chapter by
chapter this book. Outlines fur-

nished on every chapter. Do not
miss this great opportunity on

"The book now being luuiuca Be-

fore our eyes" .

11 00 A. M. Message: "The Se-

cret of Success". All new members
ire cMJcclnlly urged to hear this
message.

8:00 P. M. "A Penitent's Plea.
Baptism at close of service.

Come and enjoy a great hour of
fellowship.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Floyd J. Splvy, Minister

Wc had large attentive audi-

ences at both the morning and
evening services last Lord's day.
You will find a hearty welcome
at every service, a fine spirit of
fellowship and a desire to make
you feel welcome.

Bible classes 9:45 to 10:45 a. m.
Preaching 10:45. Sermon sub-

ject "The Greatest Thing in The
World."

Evening Worship 8:30. Sermon
subject: "Father Forgive Them."

Ladies' Bible Class, Wednesday
4 p. m.

Mid-we- ek services Wednesday
evening at 8:30.

Come worship with us.
o ---

METHODIST SUNDAY SCHOOL
PICNIC FRHJAY EVENING

The Sunday School of the First
Methodist Church is sponsoringa
picnic and program Friday even-
ing. September24, at 7:00 o'clock
on the church lawn. Those attend
ing will bring a basket lunch
which will be spread on a long
table. Lunch will be eaten at 8:00
o'clock. Outdoor and indoor games
will be played: croquet,ping pong,
shuffle board, and othergames.

After supper, the group will go
into the basementfor the pro
gram which will include a num-
ber from each class and a general
sing-son- g. The public is given a
cordial invitation to attend the
picnic and program.

Assisting General Superinten-
dent Emory Menefee in preparing
for the picnic and program are:
Mrs. Karl McGregor, Chairman
Publicity Committee; Mrs. Wal-
lace Cox, Chairman Program
Committee and Mrs. G. R. Schu-
mann, Chairman Food Committee.

o
Miss Berlene Throneberry of

Abilene is spending this week
with her uncle andaunt, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Bartlett.

i
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Out On All o

1 Rack of Drtsscs, value to Z2.5t ,.,
' TWO FOR 120.00

1 Rack of Drcsnef, vnlut to 14.95 ..
TWO FOR 15.60--- "

1 Rack of Dresses,valHe 12.95 ,..
TWO FOR 10.00

I Rack of Dresses,value to 6,95 for
II Pairs Single Slacks for.. ..... """"'

All
Values up to 9.95 1.00 and 2 00

Come and SeeFor Yourself
All P.I.. T7:nn1 C!rHi. fneV, ?VT A ... c... ., -"- - "lrovais-- No Al'.crai

ELMA H. GUEST (Owner)
lonirawa iioici ning. ?ti,ii

FIRST CHURCH
Kenneth W Copclanil, Minister

Emory Mcncfce
Church School

10:00 A. M. Sunday School.
Tills is RALLY DAY in our Sun
day school. Lot us set a record
in attendance.The last two fcun- -
days we have seen gains in at-

tendanceover that of the preced
ing Sunday. Let all who can
RALLY to the support of
Sunday School.

10:30 A. M. General Assembly
nf entire Sunday School in audi-
torium. Special Chil-
dren's Division. Promotion Certifi-
cateswill be even by the General

Emory Menefee to
Evening Worship P.

10:55 M. Morning Worship Xl Muif
Service. by the minister, g-- v Kennethn.--

by Choir.
6:00 P. M. Evening Vesper Ser-

vice. Great sing-
ing. Sermon by the minister.

7:00 P. M. Hi-Sch- Deport-
ment of the Methodist Youth Fel
lowship. All young people of the
city who are not otherwise engag-
ed in Sunday evening youth work
are given a cordial invitation to
attend thesemeetings.

RALLY DAY AT FIRST
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Next Sunday, 26th
is Rally Day and Promotion Day
at the First Methodist Sunday
School. A record attendance for
the day is being urged. The sche-
dule for the morning hours will
include: 10:00 o'clock, class ses-
sion; 10:30 general assembly and
program in auditorium. Program
numbers by Children's Division.
Promotion certificates .will be
given those being promoted to
other by General

PUTS CLASS INTO NEW FALL

CLASSIC RAYON CREPES

She starts with a fine fabric ... she

catches the spirit of the moment in

new colors... shedetails, tailors and

fits these classics with the fines: that

is a symbol of her 'v .
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SALE CONTINUES!
Close Spring

SummerMerchandise
-1- 11

Millinery Drastically Reduced

The PersonalityShoo
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Sholl,

ly consented to brine th
sage. Our people will hear
with great pleasure.

Young Peoplemeet at 7 P i

Auxiliary meetings at 4 P.l
monaay.

Prayer meeting Wedns

evening at 7:30 P. M. will
by Mr. Reynolds Wilson.

A cordial and general lnviuJ
is extended to our services.

o .
T-S- gt. and Mrs. O. D. Gil

and daughter, Rosemary, ol

Vegas, Nevada, have been

the past week visiting Mrs.

more's mother, Mrs. Mittie Tl
therly. They have gone to

stow, Texas for a visit with!
parents, Rev. and Mrs. D. D.i

more before returning home.

o
Mrs. Arthur J. Roberts

daughters Una Rhea and
Faye have returnedto their 1

after an extended visit with I

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L
and Mr. Arthur Roberts

family.
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Corps Men Save PeanutCrop in Geo.

jj pcanuls occupies most of the time of these former German soldiers, once dubbed "super- -

membersof the Afrlka Korps, first German troops to collapse. Farmers at Dublin. Ga..
orlc of (he war prisoners and credit them with saving the peanut crop. Left: This "superman"
llchfork H sucn zcai wiai nc Drone inc nanaic. ucnicr inset: Time out for lunch Is taken by
i. Right: under a warm souincrn sun, incse men apparently are regaining health and com-tenderl-y

holds a baby rabbit caughtIn the field as his curious comrades surround him.
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I this emergency ana
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tips as a soil building
aergency crop ana

for 1944 arc being
bble at this time to
lose cash requirements
nd who arc unable to
ary financing at banks
hi sources, according

Field Supervisor. It
that this early opening

will materially aid
I essential food produc

tion level urged by
Administration.

has extended the
)ing out soil build-t-o

November 30.
to plant tan cover
thus earn benefit pay-lal- so

greatly enrich the
4 crop production, the

rvisor states.
utallmcnt of the crop

advanced to cover
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planting seed for
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Waste
Is of

the War Effort
Sabotageon the farm, in the

form waste resulting from care-
lessness,is as groat an enemy to
America's war prosecution .as is
sabotage by Nazi agents in fac-

tories, shipyards warehouses,
Robert C. Pope, Farm Security
Administration Supervisor in
Haskell County emphasizedtoday

urging greater protection of
our vital food supplies.

"Carelessnessis the ring-lead-er

of this enemy crew," Mr. Pope
said. "And among the rascally
agents are rats, fire, Improper
food storage,disease andimproper
feeding of livestock and badman
agement."

Not only must our farmers pro
duce all the food possible, but
they must protect that food after
it is produced, the FSA official
points out. Extraordinary care
should be taken to prevent or
check disease livestock, be-

cause every cow, pig or chicken
which dies is that much food lost
to our home fighting men
and allies. Serum treatment for
chouera in hogs, greater sanita-
tion to check mastitis in dairy
animals and worm capsules for
chickens is recommendedfor sav-
ing the lives of the animals or
increasing production.

Immediate steps are urged to
destroy rats which take high toll
of our grain supplies especially
is fall and winter months. Pre-
cautions against fires on the
farm, which annually destroy mil-
lions of dollars worth of food
stuff and valuable timber, should
be taken. Care in storing food is
urged.

Finally, in addition to not
wasting food we must not waste
time which is vital to the pro
duction of food, the supervisor
suggests.He urges farm families
to do their farm and home plan
ning carefully. "We ought to have
timetables for running a farm,
even though the weather may
occasionallyalter our plans.Wast'
ing time is wasting food. We must
chw-c-k waste of every kind."

iMr. and Mrs. Elmer V. Reid
and daughters Alma Maye, Lena
Payc and Patricia Gaye returned

.L- -, ... f- - Mrnr.r. rn
Monday 'cge
tion with his narents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Reid other

ARM FOR SALE
ke3, 140 in cultivation. House,barn, otherout--

miles north of Irby Community.

Loan $7500.00 Cash $2250.00.

C.
National Bank Munday, Texas

UBLIC AUCTION
OLD GLORY HIGH SCHOOL

SATURDAY SEPT.25th
4 O'CLOCK P. M.
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A-- C Quinton Bailey at
Independence,Kans.

Independence, Kans. Aviation
Cadet Quinton B. Bailey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil C. Bailey of
Haskell, Texas, is enrolled in the
class of cadets currently taking
basic flight instruction at the In
dependenceArmy Air Field here.

A member of the newly-arriv- ed

cadet class, he has successfully
completedboth the pre-flig- ht and
primary phasesof the aviation
cadet training program.

After nine weeks here, he will
move on to an advanced training
school. His record here will deter-
mine which of the two final stages
of instruction single enginead
vanced for fighter pilots or twin- -
engine advanced for bomber pil-
ots he is better adapted for.

o ..
Reports for Basic Naval

Tralninr
Ross Lowe, who enlisted in the

Navy September 17 reported at
Fort Worth on that date, was
sent to a Naval Training Station
for his basic training.

o
Robert L .McAnulty at College

In Massachusetts
Amherst, Mass. Robert L. Mc-

Anulty Jr., Box 203, Haskell, Tex-
as, aviation student, Army Air
Forces, is now a member of the
58th College Training Detach,
ment (aircrew) at Massachusetts
State College.

Aviation Student McAnulty, in
common with hundreds of other
potential aircrew men stationed at
the college, is taking aoirses in
geography, physics, mathematics,
medical aid, English, history, civil
air regulations physical train-
ing as a preliminary to later as-
signment to a school of the Fly
ing Training Command for in--,

tensive training as a pilot, navi-
gator, or bombardier. Ten hours
of elementary flight training is
given at a nearby flying field.

Members of the State College
faculty are teaching the aircrew
"students" who use regular col

ar a" wo" weeks vaca': classrooms and laboratories

and

Bldg,

and

and

as part of their training program
Aviation Student McAnulty,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert L.
McAnulty graduated from Has-
kell High School in 1939 and was
employed at the Aircraft Assem-
bly until the time of his induction
into the Army in October.

o
Capt. and Mrs. James Isbcll

In New York and Detroit
Capt. and Mrs. James A. Isbcll

Jr., recently went from Jumay
Beach, Flu., where Cnpt. I'jcll has
been stationedsince his return to
the United States, to Detroit and
New York, where Capt. Isbell has
been assignedfor a special three
weeks course In Army Air Force
schools. On their return to Flori-
da, Capt. Isbell will be awarded
the Distinguished lying cross
in a special retreat ceremony at
Nokomis Field, Fla., where he Is
stationed. Mrs. Isbcll is the for-
mer Louise Pierson of this city.

MARSHAL WARNS AGAINST
DUMPING DEAD ANIMALS
INSIDE THE CITY LIMITS

Personswho dump carcassesof
dead animals on vacant lots with-

in the city limits are violating
both citv and state health ordi
nances, City Marshal J. H. Ivey
declared this w.eek after com-

plaints had beenmade to him that
in recent weeks several dead dogs
and other animals nnd Deen

south of the
tracks.

Persons whoso pets or other
animals die are requestedto have
theanimals hauled to the muni-

cipal dumping ground the

shal raid

CHE HASKELL FREEHUM

lOOKING
AHEM

Y GEORGE S.BENSON
VmidcHt'JtantiitgCollege
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Fair Play-Farme-rs

of the United States arc
bearing the brunt of this war. Ex-
amples of unselfish patriotism can
bo found in nil walks of life but the
agricultural industry thft year is of-

fering double portions of sacrifice.
Along with other patriots the

farmer contributes freely of his sons
and his substance, but he goes fur-
ther. Almost unaided he is holding
the line against inflation and de-
serves assuranceof better times.

Farmershave Iho bestmarketthis
year that most of themever sawbut
farm Income is sagging conspicu-
ously out of line. Government,
through the Office of Price Admin-
istration, is holding farm prices
down in the face of a labor shortage
nnd scarcity of tools. Lot's review
some modern history briefly:

Memories of 1032
For the benefit of persons under

25 yearsold, on whom life's respon-
sibilities restedbut lightly in 1932,
it was a poor year, especially for
farmers. HerbertHoover was pres
ident. Kidnapping news dominated
the headlines. "Bring beer back"
was the big political issue nnd auto-
mobile horns came out playing
"How Dry I Am." Men had fights
over places in lines where freemeals
were served and farm Income
reached "bottom." It had come
down by a rough path from the
peak of World War I.

The unfair ratio is easy to see by
comparing farm earnings with
wages of factory workers. During
the war with Kaiser Bill, farmers
earned 80 as much as laborers in
industry; while the averageworker
was earning $5 the farmer hadbeen
able to earn$4 and didn't complain.
But in 1932 the average farmer
got only $1 while the laborerearned
$5, and farmers did complain. They
had cause.

Walls Were Heard
Agriculture's sad plight in the ten

years just before World War II
cost theUnited Statesher Free

Enterprise system, a risk to be
shunnedforever. Braintrusters,wise
and otherwise, set about to coax
prosperity back to the farm. The
motive was good but the plans were
varied and visionary. Some that
reachedthe stage of actual try-o-

were worse than useless.
There is no doubt whatever in my

mind that another ten yearsof hand-to-mou- th

existence on the farm
would ruin this country. America's
most important task, next to win-
ning the war, is making arrange-
ments for farm prosperity to start
with peace. PleaserememberI said
"arrangements!"Planswill haveto
work this time. Craekpottery is
out There is.a way to get farm
prosperity and it lsno'secret.

Price Parity Rot
In the Decade of the Braintrustecs

"price parity" was invented. It
meant that' farmers ought to be
able any time to buy as with
the priee of their crops as they did
just before World War I. Parity
was a wishing-bon- e with-n- meaton
it. By plowing under young crops
and paying shiftless people to let
fields go to weeds, government fina-
gled 2 to farmers for every $5
earned by Industrial workers. But
parity never came until 1942. War
brought it, not boondoggling.

Farmers today are getting about
C0 as much as industrial workers

?3 to $5. Farmers earnedan av-
erage of $1,100 last year. If that's
parity it is the same average in-

come that industrialworkers found
too little to live on, back in cheap
1935. Study of the past proves one
thing: War Improves farm incomes.
Something happens in war years
that booms farm markets. What-
ever the secretof farm income was
in 1918 and 1042 is what farmers
need in peaceful years.

Quantities Count
Farmers piosperwhen they grow

all they can and sell it at fair prices
on a ready market. It happens in
war-tim- but why? Is It because
there is an Army and Navy to feed?
Certainly notl These young men
didn't just begin eating as they en
tered the service; our farmers have fi
always fed these defenders. More-
over servicemen make up only
about 4 of our population and cat
only 6 of farm output.

Then what does make this de-
mand? Is it Lcnd-Lease- ? Some peo-

ple think so but they are wrong.
Only about 6 of America's farm
production moves that way. Our
servicemen and our allies com-

bined use just a little more food
than we used to export; 10 before
the war. The answer will be found
near the smoke-stack- s of America,
War has put 10 million more work-
ers in Industry and raisedtheir pay
60. Farm prosperity resultsfrom
industrial employment at good pay.

When a factory worker earns
$1,000 a year he spends about $300
of It to feed his family, buying low-price- d,

bulky food. Whenhis earn-
ings reach$2,000 a year his grocery
bill Is nearer$600. His family eats
better food, more costly things, and
maybe a little more of it. That's
when the farmer prospers. And
peace-tim-e farm prosperitydepends
on two things: (1) Unrestricted

duropcaon ino weum uia ju ., (2) lndustrla, nctlvitv:fnirirrniinn race-- t -

outside

mucji

full employment at good wages, Not
on Government subsidies, and not
on scarcities,createdby destroyed
production.

o

ii.. iirr.ua nr io notifv the Dro-- Dr. W. A. Robinson of Roches

ter city officials, the City Mar- -. ter was a businessvisitor in Has--
rr T. Saturday.Jkcll

LOCALS
Pvt. and Mrs. Roy K. Miller

of Gordon City, Kansas, spent
the week end with relatives and
friends here.

Julius Williams who has been
In an army camp in Wyoming re-
turned home this week. He has
a medical discharge.

Jerry Cahill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. G. Cahill of this city re-
turned home the past week end
for u visit with his parents. Jerry
is attending John Tarleton Col-
lege. '

Mrs. W. S. Moore and daughter,
Olga, who live at Olney spent the
week end In Haskell with Mrs.
Moore's sister, Mrs. Jess Collier
and husband.

Tommy Davis who is going to
school at TexasA. and M. College
is visiting a few dnys with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis
of this city,

James Breedlovc. who has been
in school at John Tarleton re
turned home last Friday for a
visit with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. C. B. Breedlove.

Mrs. R. C. Montgomery and
Miss Ann Katherlne Rike visited
Mrs. 12. H, Morrison of Graham
the first of this week.

Bro. and Mrs. Floyd J. Spivy,
of this city visited in the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Clay Groves and
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Yarber of
Munday Monday, evening.

Bro. and Mrs. Floyd Spivy had
as guests in their home part of
last week, Mr. and Mrs. Raymon
Bishop and Miss Billy Joe Shunn
all of Lawton, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kendrick
and daughter of Houston spent
the week end here, guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Miller
and other relatives.

Pvt. andMrs. R. T. Landessand
daughter of San Angelo visited
relatives and friends here over
the week end.

S. A. Hughes has returned
home after a several weeks visit
with relatives in Plainview and
Dimmitt, Texas. "Judge" Hughes
as he is familiarly known to
scores of

Jv
friends, formerly serv-

ed as Justice of the Peace in
Haskell and is a pioneer resident
of this section,

i

District Judge Ben Charlie
Chapman and his mother, Mrs.
Sam Tv Chapmanwere visitors in
Breckenridge Wednesday.

i o -
Attend Graduation Exercises of

Son and Brother
1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. L. Ballard
and daughter, Thelma Alice, at
tended '. graduation exercises at
Texas A&M College Friday of
last week, where their son and
brother; David L. Ballard receiv
ed his degree.From College Sta-
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard accom-
panied their daughter to Denton,
where she enrolled for the cur-
rent term in North Texas State
Teachers-- College. Miss Ballard,
graduate of HHS, was Valedictor-
ian of the 1043 class.

for

Mre rnrt M.mlnc rnlllrnn r. I mlnlmtlm. AtTnrriinrf tfl C T?

her home in Wichita Falls 'Monday (Schumann, County Agent for the
after a visit here with her moth-
er Mrs. R. D. C. Stephens,and her
sister, Mrs. lone Mcncfcc. Mrs,
Stephensaccompaniedher daugh-
ter home and will spend the week
in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. R. V. Robertson spent the
week-en- d in Seymour, visiting
her mother, Mrs. Geo. S. Plants.

ago
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daughters, Mrs. Roy' PP P and the
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uin Hill nnri :nn ,,f such is With
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Mrs. Hodges was accompanied Ul OL,nB may wise to n anu put

by Freida Piland who will with wheat, cs- - lit into storage many of
spend the week her. -t '

Ptiay il and soil it the
"Hodges the 'rnther cool The! Before hnr--

' threads the vested storngo
Hcttie grow up with and at,over

ClerU, the infest the young or If
she visted kernels. of, the bin or grainery should

her sisters, Mrs. cautions that sue--1 cleaned and sprayed a
Miss Ola Belle control has mixture of one

Jasperand Miss Audrey
of Roswell, M., spent last

week in Haskell, their old home
town, nnd visited old
more than once nnd spent wel-
come hours and
stepmother, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Receives Degree at Texas A&M

David Curtis Ballard,
Mr. and Thos. L. Ballard of
this city, was awarded the de-
gree of D.D.M. in exercises at

A&M Friday even-
ing, 17. To earn the degree,
the Haskell student completed a
five-ye-ar course in Veterinary
Medicine.

Ration Reminder
Gasoline In 17 states of

shortagearea A-- 0 coupons are
now In states outside thei
easternshortage A-- 8 coupons
become September22. I

Fuel Oil Period 5 coupons in.
old remain good through
September ju. Period coupons

new rations are good through

Sugar Stamp No. good for
5 pounds through October.Stamps
Nos. 15 and 16 good for 5 pounds
each for home canning through
October 31.

Shoes Stamp No. 18 good for
1 through October 31.

Stoves purchases of
rationed stoves must be made
with obtained at local
War Price and Rationing Boards.

Meas, Fats Red stamps X, Y
and Z through October 2.
Brown stamps and B good
through October 2. Brown stamp
C becomes September 26
and remains good through Octo
ber 30.

ProcessedFoods stamps
V and W expire October 20.

o
Workers in a Michigan re-

finery fixed up a very low,
false leading to the pay
office. On It Is Inscribed,
"Yon will learn to duct low-

er If yoa doBt Bay a BnL"

Seed Treatment Smut
Control

The heavy losses which Texas
wheat growers suffered n decade

from infestation of "stinking"
smut have been reduced to n

and M. College Extension Ser
vice, control was achied through

treatment, and barley
also are subject to smut.

The chief symptomsof this fun
disease green'thcr cmditions ideal for

color of the leaves and heads of
plants, and the offensive

of smutty heads.The diseased
filled a sootv
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Insret Grain
Preventable

large of heavy
in stored grain which Texas far-
mers suffer yearly insect
dnmgae could be eliminated

expense. G. R. Schumann,
County Agent M.
College Extension Service, esti-

mates insects could be
destroyedat the fraction
of bushel.

In parts of
are darker are

are

tw

maximum development insects
which damagestored grain. Hcnre

should begin field.
Grain should
when harvested. Grainstored in
Texas high con-

tent brooder for des-

tructive insects When is
thoroughly

ircaieu, nnrvest
home Serminat the because

are .the pests attack in field.
5th army. planting newly

parasite of fungus grain into all
Williams, the plants grain should cither

spent week-en- d in Wl-- 1 heading posed of fumigated disposed
Falls, in, be

the home of Schumann
Ken-iccssf- ul not eradicated gallon dormant
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the disease.Therefore should tree oil emulsion and three
be cleaned and of in gallons of
cd before being planted unless the water. will kill insects con-farm- er

certain it is in-- 1 coaled in cracks or corners,
fected. I To obtain successfulfumigation

Chemical treatment consists of i the or grancry should be as
cleaning the wheat by fanning or nearly air-tig- ht possible.

to the smut
and treating the either
two ounces per of

carbonate, or one half
per bushel of

called
ceresan.Barley and oats be

similar
ceresan, a mixture

one
and gallons The

solution is sprinkled
over the it is
shoveled one to another
on a floor or

The job may be in a com
machine or

home a tight
lltting

One won netwin
a war. got tougher

times

tsuy more
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a cent a
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of
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with o molstuic
is the
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inc
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is at time. putting the
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time

where
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Mrs.

l

seed
treat-- lye nine

This
is that not

bine
as For

seed

may
a

or

seed
pile

clean box.

seed

does

best

tms purpose, bhumnnn recom-
mendsa mixture of one part ethy-
lene dichloride and one part"car-bo-n

tetrachloride as an inexpen-
sive, and effec
tive funugant. It does not harm
germination regardless of quan-
tity applied, exposureor moisture
content of the grcfi. The mixture
should be applied to the' surface
of the grain at the rate of six
gallons per thousand bushels. The
grain should be Inspected once
monthly for signs of reinfestation.

Summarizing, Schumann stays
that fumigation is successfulonly
when (1) the bin or granary is
tight; (2) the temperature is
above 65 degreesFahrenheit, and
(3) sufficient and effective fumi-gan- ts

are used.

Forest tree nurseries establish-
ed by the Texas Forest Service
hear Kirbyville and Conroe, arc
used to grow forest tree seedlinfs
which arc distributed at cost to
farmers and othor tlmbcrland
owners.

GENE HUNTER TAILOR SHOP

Has been taken over by Gene Lancaster, and

we are preparedto do all kinds of tailor wojk

Cleaning, Pressingand Alterations.

Your businessappreciated.

GENE LANCASTER

The Only Way You CanHelp . . .

Buy AnotherBond
nyCXiQt t'inMs nEMalt ?it ' ,?2 - 1 $. h '$ 4C . - i3s IT!

Somewherein New Guinea these woundedsoldiers await evacuation. Flat on their backs, in
the steamin.T !cat of the jungle, where mosquitoesplague the air and ants and mosquitoestorment
weary bod.', they dream of home ... of clean white sheets and the touch of cool, comforting
hands. Yea can help provide modern hospitals and the medicines they need for their recupera-
tion by puiliu; every dollar you can into War Bonds during the Third War Loan.
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GEMS OF THOUGHT
The most acceptableservice of God is doine.

Rood to man. Benjamin Franklin

Back The Attack
Invasion today means counMess number f

young Americans seizing beach headsand fore m
their way into enemy and conqueredlands. A few
years henre Americanswill be treated to a differ-
ent kind of invasion.

It requires little imagination to foresee the
conquering tide of returning War Bond dollars
which will begin their we imo invasion of Ameri-
can homes in 1951

The first of the WarBonds to mature will start
their march back to the lenders in May, 1951.

In May of that year millions of War Bonds will
maure; come back home at the rate of $4 for every
S3 which goes into today'sattack on Hitler and his
partners in crime.

"Back the Attack with War Bonds" the Third
War Loan slogan becomes today's imperative war
job for the home front. A few years hencethis same
slogan will acquire a vital peacetimemeaning for
all of us becausecur maturing War Bonds will back
the attack for better living.

Planning That Counts
All the postwar planning in the world will

collapse unless it can be financed by the people.
That is why it is important for our people and our
government to work out plans for private emplov-me-nt

when the war-spendi- ng letdown inevitabl
comes.

Recognizing these facts, and knowing Ik.: dis-
tribution w.U play in indispensablepart in the re-
conversion period, chiin store executives, in order
to give manufacturers something concrete upon
which to base their postwar plans, are stud' in?
how to place orders at once for a large variety of
staple items which they formerlv sold in qaa ititie;
and which they know thev will be able to sell
again. If every businessand industrv would p'an
in this manner, it would assurean orde.'Jy change
to peacetimeproduction and emplojmen-Chai- n

Store Age says that large sc lo buyers

Haskell County
As Revealed by tte.Fi!e
of the Free Press M, 30

and 40 ycar9 ago.

20 Years Aro Sept. 28, 1923
The Haskell Flour Mill has been

moved from its former location
near the depot to the Sherrill
Elevator, recently purchased by
the Haskell Mills and Grain Co .

and the plan is now operating ir.
its new location

Misj Willie Mae Wells left on
Sunday for Sherman where she
will enter Carr-Burde- tt College
for the coming term.

The Tvinn-Oat- e, Co. locj' Stu-debak-er

ueJleri, have d.livered

Boggs & Johnson
Furniture & Mattress Co.

EastSide Square Phone44-- J

Haskell, Texas

O-- K RUBBER WELDERS

Lengthen the life of your tires
with this scientific process,

W. C. Johnston
1 Block east of Square

General Auto Repair
DependableService

NELSON GARAGE
One Block East of Square

TOM DAVIS
. Lawyer

Officekover' Oatcs Drug
Store

Dr. Arthur A.
Edwards
Optenetriat

Eyes Tested . . . GlassesntUd
Magaettc Masseur

HASKELL. TEXAS

$2

Ink. the attitude thet ' no matter what now pro--- ti

or now producers the postwar period bring:!,
tho demand lor merchandisewhich was in
t,.r..u. ..to beiore the war Its further pro-

duction will be groat enouijh to absorb all the
niaui'iacturois cm produce for manv months, if
i.ot years,alter they go into production on the old
fi.miliai models."

Time To EncourageSurpluses
Whan the tankers on the Atlantic coast were

cut off by war, everyone could understand why
gasoline and fuel oil had to be rationed in that
area, especially when our armed forces acrossthe
Atlantic had to be supplied from the Eis cm sea-

board.
But whit the public cannot understand is that

when it i a matter of record tha. our erud. oil
suppliesare bc.'S used several times s last i s t.e
sources arebeing discovered, a Federal policy is
maintained of holding crude oil prices so low that
wildcat ing is discouragedbecause pus ible return
at cs not justify risk of production.

It is one thing to hold prices to a reasonable
level it is another ihing to h Id thun at unrea-
sonably low levels when all c sts of prcductioa,
including Federal taxation, hu o been advancedto
record hish levels.

It has often been neccajary to gian' wage J.nd
pi ice increasesto meet changing londit.ans. That
cues not men uncontrolled inflation. Ins.cad, it
means" encouragementof production win. . in-

creases Pkntitul ..tippl.es hold uo.vn
prices ciia (.lcvwit ini-ition- . .hi li i, cau.ed
scarcity.

Wildcatting for oil is a risky business. It can
no longer be done at pre-w- ar costs. Policies which
discouragenew drilling amount to a "planned oil
shortage." Regulatorsof American production must
encourage surpluses instead of promo iiy si.rci

A recent New York Times story from Chicago
says that Chester Bowles, acting of
the OPA. said in an interview that merchants
should be protected against "needless meddling,
snooping and gestapomethods."That is good news
to hundreds of thousandsof merchantswho have
Lecn doing their level best to carry out the com-
plicated and OPA rulings. The
American people do not like snoopersand persecu-
tors.

Merchants ii consumersalike know that th
OPA rrus be mi- - orted An. thin? Mr. Bowles cva
do lo sin.plif OPA methodsand conduct its opera-
tions along truly American lines of fair play, will
gain public approval and

Mr. Bowles would have to spenda week in o
grocery store t find out what the IocjI merchant
is up again?' in trving to comply with OPA regu-
lations. It is almost a safe,bet that neither Mi.
Bowles nor un of his official family would attcm--
to read or comply with the blanks"and forms with
which the averagemerchant is bombardedb th"

PA. . th.itit a lawyer and the .mall
mcrchair has no lawyer.

An food store authority says more
than T.Sa averaging at least 2,000 words

-- ch, mast be comprehendedand complied with bv
food retailers. How man OPA officials, with no
customers clamoring to be waited on, or rr.t.on

urps to s. i'. could read, much less crr.p ehenu
such an overwhelmingarray of regulations t nd red
tape?

Surclv tnere is some way to simplify, rather
than complicate OPA practices, in the interest of
ihe producers,the merchants and the consumers.

j History
hree new automobilesduring the

past week, to J W Henshaw of
'u it Paul L Summeisof Sa--'

gen.in nd I A Siherijcrg of I

Haske'l
j a ge John Lee Smith and

Graycl.Jii Eubunks of Throckmor-- 1
on weie in the city Tuesday af-

ternoon en route to Stamford '

where they attended a special1
mecung or the Stamlord Knigh'..
of Pythias Lodge.

Prof. Y P. Kuhn, former coach
of Haskell High School but now

Businessand ProfessionalDirectory
American Natioral L:fe

InsuranceCo.
n'im,.r-- Are Casv .. Paj
The America"! National Way

A. D. FRIERSON, Ajjent
Phone 118-- Haskell. Texis

JONES SHOP SHOP
All Kinds of Shoe

Wc GuaranteeOur

Lawyer

Haskell Texas

.4 Good Start

administrator

multitudinous

cooperation.

outstanding

with the athletic ot
Sunnons College, was a Haskell
isitor Thursday.
R C Hirdin. former newspap-

er man of Rochester,was in Has-
kell a few days this week. Mr
Hardin is connectedwith the In-'.r-

Revenue and
ii making his home in Austin.

Mrs Rov Haimon was killed
nstiintly by a bolt of lightning

Sept. 19, and Miss Ma-
bel Crouch who was with her,
Wus badly shocked by the bolt
They were walking acrossa field

h-'- the tragedy occurred
In order to assure a full term

I K'hool for the Jud school dis--
t. ublic-rpiri-- ed residents of

that section in a mass meeting
at weel: subscribed $526 to as-

sist in defraying expensesof the
school's operation during the cui- -

rARTJ.FTT
STATION

r imp "'? Service for Your Car
Humble Gas and Oils

Wc.ch n and Greasing

Day and Night
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 12
HOLDEN FUNERAL HOME

Funeral Directors

Repairing

Work

CALVIN HENSON

department

Department

Wdnssday

SERVICE

CAMPBELL PRODUCE
CO.

FEED and COAL
Highest pricesfor your Poultry,

Cream and Eggs
Homer Campbell, Prop.

R. W. MERCHANT
New tanks dug and old onescleaned out

Phone 101-- W P. O. Box 197
Haskell, Texas

Starr Blacksmith A.

Machine Shop
We Do All Kinds of Repair

Work, Welding and
Blacksmlthing

v

THE HA5KELL FREE PRESJ

.ut school jonr.
Miss Mary Nell Wilson return

ed last week font a visit wit
relatives at Chico, Texas,

30 Ycrs Aso Sci:t. 17. 193
W. A. Pldcock of Jud cine in

Tueii'j to meet Mrs. Pldcock wh i

hn been visiting in Fort Worth.
Walter Smith and family of the

Sngerton community passed
throi'3'i HnsUflt on tlu train a fev
days agj on heir way to Hollid.i
whcie Mr. Smith has the cuitm t

for drilling an oil well.
E. E, Marvin has receiveda new

model 1014 automobile, the first
new model to bo shown here.

Mrs. Preston Baldwin is visit-
ing in Stair ford.

Mrs, Maggie Fergusonof Mon-
tana, who has been visiting her
brother Cap. Lambert in this city
for several month:;, has returned
home.

A negto cotton picker was bad-
ly cut during an affray with an-o'h- er

negro near Weinert 1st
Saturday. Officois preferred

h irgcs li gain.--' both psr'ifipants
.1 the light.

Mr. and M.-3- . Wallace Alcxan-- !
arc the patents of an i font

ivghter born Sunc'vy night.
A bun-- h of toughs went to

Woinert from Knox Prairie Sat-
urday, and "made a rough house"
It occuts to us that the penile
living in that city ought to show
all visiting toughs that the local
people can b2 the uughest
in tht icrit , if d lo. Ba

the Deputy Sheriff and sho"
all visiting trjjhs the time ui
their ll"C" This is the way we
use to do the bad men at Haskell.

Mrs. Marshal Pierson and chil-dic- n

of Rule are visiting at Dai-la- .,

this week.
Miss Mary Garvin, who is at-

tending Stamford College, spent
Sundaywith her parents,Rev. and
Mrs. W. P. Garvin of this city.

Squire Post went to Stsmford
M mrtny for a few days visit with
'"' "i gh'cr. Mrs. Cannon 'i that
city.

good r 'n fell over most of
this section Wednesday.The ac-

companying high winds caused
some damageto cotton.

40 Years Aco Sept. 26. 1903
The committee has not yet fix--- J.

i date for the Haskell
Street Fair, but in a general way
will say that it will be held dur-
ing the latter part of October.

T. 3 of our citizens, Messrs.
Geo. Griffith and P. G. Yoe cd

a few days ago frcm a
'rip to Wise county. While in De-

catur they learned that the sur-
veying corns of the Denton .De-
catur & Western Railway Co
tar ted west trom that place on
he 17th inst.

While W. P. Caudle was trans-
acting businesshere Thursday, we
icarnca irom mm tnat the Wash-
ington authorities had granted the
application for a postoffice at

agerton on the Orient line and
that establishment of the office
was a certainty in the near future.

Jhn E. Roberfon has bought
S. T. Cochran's 100 acre farm
rbout oneand one-ha- lf mile north-
east of town and intends to move
in the place in the near future.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. HnUoll nf
Stamford were in Haskell this
week visiting the family of H. S.
Wikon. While here Mr Halsel
made a trip to the country and
purchatc! several head rf mules.
Elder J. T McKissic... lormerlv
minister at Weatherforj. assisted
by the local minister, C N. Wil-'lam- s,

will begin a seiies of meet-
ings at the Christian Church in
this city beginning Sept. 30.

Counti Treasurer Stephens,Dr.
M. T. Griffin, A. B. Neal and J.
L. Odell spent several days thl?
week on Paint Creek and the
( Icar Fork fishing and hunting.

Oc.inis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff

RATLIFF & RATLIFF
Attorncys-at-La-w

Haskell, Texas

FRANK C. SCOTT, M. D.
Specializing on Diseases and
Surgery of the Eye, Ear. Nose
Throat and Fitting of Glasses.

Clinic One Block North, One
Block West of Square

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Law

Office Upstiirs Over F&M
Bank

Phone No. 303

Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
Jt is a pleasure to help you

with your hair problems.We do
our best on each customer.

Grace Nunley and Ethel
Kirkpatrick
Phone52

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Farms and City

Property

.- -

j0$ti y.

Ubcr

vvvwv'i-v v,fir'.i"rrrn
Improved

Uniform
International

SUNDAY
SCHOOL

LESSON
Ev HAHOLD t.. LUNDQtltST. IV D.

Of The Mncdy r.llile InMllute at Chi-on- i.

Iltcle.ifcd by WesternNewsoawer Union. I

Lesson for September25

Leuon subject andScripture texts se-

lected nnd copyrighted by International
Council nf KellRlous Education; used by
(.ermlsslon.

ABIDING VALUES FROM
ISRAEL'S HISTORY

LESSON TEIIT-Doutcron-omy U.J3-2J- .

GOLDEN TEXT HiRhtcousncss
a nation; but sin is a rcproacn la

ar.j people Prevjrbs 1 1.34.

What makes a nation great'.' God's
dealings with Israel ansuor that
question. The history which wo
have briefly touched upon in our
study of the first four books of the
HJblc U ravicuul in Deuteronomy

lIos:s. realising that the end was
at hand for him and that a new
generation was about to go into the
promised land, reviewed the history
of the people, restated their laws,
and renewed tha appeal of God
for their loyal obedience. This rec-
ord is found in the Book of Deuteron-cry-,

from which our lessonis taken.
We tlr.d here that the nation which

is tru.y great
I. VarL&ps tac True God (vv.
).

There Is a fundamental factor
which must underlie all real nation-
al greatness love of God. This has
an inseparable corollary serving
..mi "with all your heart, and all
your soul."

Says the wise man of Proverbs
(14:31), "Righteousness exaltcth a
nation; but sin is a reproachto any
people." We have well-nig- h forgot-
ten that fact. We needto be remind-
ed of it again in God's word to
Israel.

What is the result? Theblessing
of God upon the land, the giving of
abundant harvest, in fact, the open-hande- d

generosity of God.

II. Heeds God's Warning (vv. 10,
17).

This is the negative side. God
dealt with Israel through promises
if they were faithful, and the rtireat
of Judgment if they forgot Him.

Cnc is as Important as the other
tn the leading of a nation and in
the i earing of children. We. like
our heavenly Father, should faith-
fully keep every promise; but we
should just as surely fulfill every
warning of coming judgment.

America has seenthe handwriting
of God in warning concerning its
waywardness and sin. Will it heed
and avoid further judgment"

III. Honors God's Word (vv 18.

10).

Loving God and His Word Is not
a matter for theological speculation
or for sanctimonious discussion in
some dark cloister. Thank God the
Christian faith is at its best in the
ordinary aflalrs of life. It finds its
proper place in the tender relation-
ship of parent and child. Its teach-
ings arc pure, delightful, simple,
and entirely appiopriateto any oc-

casion, whether one sits or rises,
waiks or lies down. God's words
are the words to be laid up in the
heart and in the soul, to be taught
to our children, to be the constant
and normal subject of conversnt.on.

IV. Testlfic for God (vv. 20. 21).
Here again we have the home be-

fore us. And it is, of course, the
home which makes the nation. If the
home speaks for God, the nation will
do so. inevitably and effectively.

We may not. as did the pious
Jew, fasten a little container bear-
ing God's Word on our doorpost, but
we may make the home itself and
die life of its inhabitants an effec-
tive ualmon.v for God brfnu- our
nci,..ibor3.

It is obvious that the home cither
speaks for or against God. A pro-
fession of faith in Mini, an outward
reputation for adherenceto religious
principles which does not vitally
touch our dcallngj with one another
and with the cnmmunltv in which
we live these clearly testify not for
God but against Him. On the other
hand, who can estimate the value
of a sweet and orderly Christian
home? Whether it be on a dusty
city street, or on a quiet country
lane, it Is a light that cannot be hid.

V. Countson God for Victory (vv.

God promised that if Israel dili-
gently kept His commandments,
loved Him and walked in His ways,
they would be a nation that would
overcome and dispossesstheir ene-
mies, and prosper in every good
purpose.

God desires the nation which hon-
ors His name to stand before the
other nntlons of the earthvictorious
and prosperous.

The purpose of the Lord for Is-

rael was a far greater one than
they ever uchlcved, because they
(.11 Into sin and drew back in un-
lit lief. The limits of the land which
l.e proposed to give them, as stated
in verse 24. far exceed that which

I tl.ey did posters in Palestine,
God's plans are large plans. His

promises to us, like those to Israel,
arc stupendous. We need to learn
to take Him at His word,

'No man shall be able to stand
uefore you" (v, 25) was the promise
to Israel. "Ask what ye will"
John 15:7) is the promise to us.

i ley failed becausethey did not be-
lieve God. Will we fail tor the fame
reason?

More than 100 different klndc
of crofis ore produced in Texas.

a ?.issiEJBaaiwwiaKaE2Ks'3t

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
Tj Iialph Sunimnr, Greeting:
You arc commanded to appeat

and answer the plaintiff's peti-

tion at or before 10 o'clock A. M.

3t the first Monday after .he
of 42 days from the date

of Issuance of this Citation, the
sams being Monday the 27th day
ot September,A. D.. 1943, a or
Vforo 10 o'clock A. M.. befor" the
HrnornmV District Comt of Has-

kell Cotintv it the Court House
in His'cll. Toxns.

Said plnlntlffs petition va
filed on the 2nd dav of Septem-
ber. 1043.

The 'ilo number of said su'1
being No. 70(15.

The nnmes of the nartlcs In
"' . ,u't are: Louise Summnr as

Plaintiff, nnd Rnlrh Summar .is

The nature of suit oeing
ubstnntlnlly as follows, to wit:

mint Oio i? and has been for a
rnrlrrl nf lunilvr. miintll 3 bOnQ

fide inhabitant of the State of
Texas and has lcsltlr-- in me
Pntmli-- nf flndtt'U. ToX"S. 10T a'
tcet K months nxt nrcrcdini
the filing of this suit; that on or
"bout the 15th day of September
ioji nininiiff wns Hwfullv mar
ried to the defendant; that the
nnntinnoH tn live toncthcr as hus
band and wife until on or aooui
the 10th day of October A. D.
1942, when by reasonof cruel and
imrsh tro.itmpnt nnd imnroDer

nf ihn ripfpnd.int tO'Vart'

the plaintiff she wns forced pnd
compelled to permanently aoan-do-n

defendant since which time
they have not lived together as
husband and wife.

2

Plaintiff alleges that the defen
dant was quarrelsome and often
accused her falsely of improper
relations with other men much to
her humiliation. That he was ex
tremely jealous and he would get
angry and stay away from home
as long as a month at a time.

3
Plaintiff alleges that no child

or children were born to this
union and that no child or chil
dren were adopted by plaintiff
and defendant. Plaintiff further
alleges that there is no community
property to be adjudicated.

4.
Plaintiff says that the maniagc

relations still exists, but that do
fondant's actions and conduct rd

her generally are of such a
nature as to render their further
iving together as husband nnd
wife insupportable the premises
oiioidered.
Wherefore plaintiff prnys the

court that defendant bo cited to
appear and answer this petition
i. .d fir judnment aissolving said
marriage relations, for costs of
suit, and for such other and fur-
ther relief, special and general
n law and in equity, that plain- -

THf
BUY WA

Wheat Goats for 1944

State wheat acreage goals for
'944, on apportlon-nc-n

of the national goal of G8

million acres 20 percent above
this year's sccdings were an-

nounced recently by the War
Food Administration. County goals
will be established on the basis
of these stn'o figures and will
constitute the wheat goals far-
mers will be urged to meet in
1944. In broad terms, the WFA
Hvlses farmers o plant nt much
wheat as possible without depart-
ing from sound farming practices
and after reserving sufficient land
for other urgently

crops.

tiff may prove herself entitled to
ind in duty bound will ever pray.

Issued this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, 1943.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Cour , at office in Haskell.
Texas, this the 2nd day of Sep-
tember, A. D 1943.

HORACE ONEAL, Clerk
District Court, Haskell

4tc County, Texas

to County Land

Meadors

BA1

Now 4. time years. Land Bank
sinnora Loans now 5, time years.

National LoanAssociation
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Isn't

DEFENSE
WORKER

satisfy but just any
hastily packed box of food won't give

thestrengththat workers need

andmust have!

It's those invisible little panicles
called"Vitamins" which have be

that lunch box I'm have the
"Fighting Food" that'snecessarythese
days.

Those precious food elements
grow fresh fruits and vegetables;
they put the goodnessinto meats;but
they have protected.

food my lunch box
cooked electric rangeandstored
with electric refrigeration before be--
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ing combined tastefullyand

into well-planne-d lunches.

It,

The electric industry, underto

ness management,anticipated tM

needsof defenseworkers years ago--"

in advanceof the presentemergency.

They went to work to build in I(leI

tp supply the power for applwncM

which make-possib- le the preparation

and preservationof food so nee

sary on both the fighting and home

fronts.
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"Shoot Square"With Haskell County

i n.
CLIFTON

Navy
Haskell

MAPLES
Navy

Haskell

M.JOHNSTON.
Army Corps

Haskell
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Buy Yur of War Bond Now!

?r"vlHlLc'BBHiriB ?r2i"isHfeiT jTfWto

Invasioncomeshig-h- w rW wo.
Part of the cost must be paid with human life.

That meansdeep and lasting hurt for many and

many an American family.

Part of the cost must be paid in cash this

September.And that's going to hurt, too!

Ihm 3rd War loan h ffcivf
To pay for invasion to get the money to keep

our fighting machine going you, and every man

or woman in America, are asked to invest in at
least oneextra $100 Bond in September.

$100 EXTRA, mind you for everybody!

No man or woman can hold back. No man

woman can point to his Payroll buying and say,

"They don't mean me!" No man or woman can

say, "I'm already lending 10 or 12 or 20

I'm doing enough!"

J F.
Tonkawa Coffee Shop
Berry Pharmacy
Fouta Dry Good Variety
Perry Bros.

J. O. CokendolpHer, Mgr.
Kirkpatrick Beauty Shop
Service Cleaners

B. R. Adklna
JonesShoeShop
Smitty's Auto Supply

njK''v. ssar! m

. . .

or

Sc

Mrs. Iva Palmer
Reid's Drug Store
Ben Franklin Store

Mrs. J. S. Williams, Owner

M. C. (Sonny) Wilfong
John E. Robison
Mead's Bread

Howard Wilson

Roy Thomas
Hut Pitman
J, W. Gholson

Sure n goiii to hurt. It's going to tike more
than sparecash thistime more than just money
that might have gone for fun. It's going to take

money we have tucked away. It's going to take

part of the money we've been living on money
that might have meant extra shoes or clothes or
food! Money that might have gone for anything

that we can get alongwithout!

Sure it'll be tough to dig up that extra money.
But we've got to do it and we will.

We'll do it partlybecauseof thelook thatwould

comeover the faces of our fighting men if we
should fail.We'll do it partlybecausethe cheapest,
easiestway out of this whole rotten businessis for
everybody to chip in all he can and help end it
quick. We'll do it partly becausethere's no finer,

safer investment in the world today than a U. S.

War Bond.

$15,000,000,000 X0fimllllj
G QUOTA w"-TBPMM- Bi

JwWARL0AN

People's BarberShop
Frank Turner, Men's Wear
Jones Dry Goods Co.
The Hub Dry Goods
Oates Drug Store
Haskell County Nat'l. Farm
Loan

W. II. Sec'y-Trea- s.

W. C. Johnston
Willie Lane
Bynum Office

s fating Men
Share

But nic-xy- , ...ii t.

smackin the middle of the l?!gv.3t, dsudlic

iest war in history.

And we'reAmericans.

WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS
Choosethm socvWfy fhr. 'Us your ivqurcmenf

United State Wax Sariogs
Boods-se-rka "E":Gh you
back 4 for eretyISwhtatke
bondmatures;Interest: 2.9
a year, compounded semian
nually, if heldto maturity. De-

nominations: $25, $50, $100,
$500,$1000.Redemption:Any

time 60 daysafter issuedate.
Price: 75 of maturity Talue.

2A Treasury Bonds of
964-1969: Readily market-abl- e,

acceptableas bank col-

lateral, redeemableatparand
accrued Interest for the pur

BACK THE ATTACK. .WITH WAR BONDS
This AdvertisementSponsored The Interest the Third War Loan By The Following:

Kennedy

Association

Campbell's Produce
Bartlett Service Station
John Ivy
3razeltonLumber Co.
Texaco Station

Fourht
Hallie Chapman Implement
Company
Courtney Hunt
Hassen Bros. Dry

B. Gipsoa

pose satisfying Federal es-

tate taxes; Dated September
15, 1943 due December 15,
1969;Denominations:$500,
$1000, $5000, $10,000,
$100,000,and $1,000,000.
Price: Par and accrued in-

terest;

Othersecurities:Series"C"
Savings Notes; " Certifi-

cates Indebtedness;2
TreasuryBonds 195M953;
United StatesSavingsBonds
series"F'; UnitedStatesSar-

iogs Bonds series"G."

.
In of

McCandless,

Supply

F.

K. D.

Goods
J.

of

of
of
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T. R. ODELL, JR.
U. S. Marines

Haskell

HERMAN ANDERSON
U S. Nrvy

Haskell

f'.:f.

dirt- -

ORVILLE L. HARRIS
Army Air Corps

Haskell

GARLAND HARTSFIELD
U S. Army

Hnskcll
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KIRBV K. KIRKPATRICK
Army Air Corps

Haskell

Piggly-Wiggl- y

Tucker's Booterie
Clifton Produce Co.
GeneTonn
Collier's Grocery
Dick's Grocery & Market
Haskell Coop. Gin Co.
C. P. Woodson
Warren's Cafe
Hettie Williams
Horace Oneal
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Supervisorsfor

Soil Districts

Will Be Elected

On October 5, 1943, landowners
of Haskell County will bo called
upon to elect four landowners to
serve as supervisors for tho Wi-

chita Brazos Soil Conservation
District and the California Creek
Soil Conservation District. Simi-

lar elections will be held in the
' 100 soil conservationdistricts now

operating in Texas.
Under the Soil Coascrvation

District law passedby the legis-

lature of Texas, control of soil
conservation districts is vested in
the hands of the landowners lr --

lng within the district thro gh
the board of supervisors which
they then 1 e elect The ent-r-

responsibility of the affairs of a
soil conservation district is Nest-

ed in the hands of the land own-ei- s,

and the success or failure of
a soil conservatnii district rst
entirely upon he interest mani-
fested by landowners pi the af-

fairs of tho district
Haskell County is in two soil

conservation districts. The north
portion of the county being m the
Wichita Drazos Soil Conservation
District together with the major
part of Knox county The south
portion of the county being i i the
California Creek Soil Conserva-
tion District with parts of Jones,
Fisher, Shackelford and Throck-
morton counties

In accordancewith recent leg-

islation of the Texas state legis-
lature, all soil conservation dis-

trict supervisor's terms of office
expire on October 5, and the pre-
sent supervisors will either have
to be reelectedby the landowners
or new supervisorselected to re-
place the old supervisors.Terms
of office for the new supervisors
will start October G. 1943, and will
run for i perod of frrtn one to
five years.

The following landowners in
Haskell County are now serving
as supervisors of the soil conser-
vation districts operating in this
county.
Wiciuui Cr ros Soil Conservation

District D II. Brown, Rochester
Texas, and Henry W Smith, Ro--

W TV S.

For Cobb Infant
Held Here

Funeral service for Harvey Nor-ri- s,

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. B.
F". Cobb who live several miles
north of Haskell, was held at the
Church of Christ in this city on
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
with Floyd J. Spivy, minister of

I the church, officiating.
The infant died in the Haskell

county hospital at 7 p. m., Sept.
!l9, having lived only a few hours
after being born.

I Surviving are the parents, a
'brother, B. F. Cobb, Jr., two sis-

ters, Dora Lou and Carla Yvonne
Cobb; and grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Will N. Kennedy and Mr and
Mrs Charlie Warner, all of Has-
kell

Into: ment was in Willow ceme-
tery with Holden funeral home
in charge of arrangements Pall-

bearers were James W. Kennedy
and Ovid Cobb Floral offerings

'were handled by Marjorle Kcnne--
J and Juanita Scott.

Final Rites for
Bradfield Infant

Held On

Rites were held it the Holden
funeral chapel Tucsdnv after

noon at 4:30 o'clock for the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bradfield
of this city. The infant had lived

i only a short time after being born
' .n the Haskell county hospital
early Tuesday morning.

The Rev. C. Jones, pastor of
the Fundamental Baptist Church,
officiated for the rites and inter-
ment was in Willow cemeterywith
arrangements in charge of Hold-
en funeral home. Pallbearerswere
Dot Pitman and Billy Pitman.

In addition to the parents, the
infant is survived by grandparents
Mr and "Mrs. D. D. Pitman of
Haskell and grandmother, Mrs.
FrancesV. Bradfield of Pittsburg,
Texas

Chester, Texas.
California Creek Soil Conserva-uo- n

District C G. Burson, Has-
kell Texas and J F. McCulloch,
Stamford. Texas.

New Fall Crepes
New shipments now on display! Time-teste- d Wash Fabrics

. Many new patterns! Many new colors in these much-in-dema- nd

materials. All the new fall shadesof Agua, Dark Blue,
Green,Glory Red, Grey, Rust Brawn, Gold, Soldier Blue, Califor-
nia Sun, Tan and others . You are sure to find the material you
want at the price you want to pay ....

Yes. it is true, we still have a large stock of thesefine Blan-ket 25 Wool . ....0 72x81 in colors of Rose, Green, Tur-quon-

Canary. Peach, Hollyhock, Blue, Dusty Rose, Cedar and
Orchid Buy - ou- - supply of Blankets early!

S'&Mf '

Funeral Service

Monday

Tuesday

Rayons!
SharkSkin!

' Shantung!
Crepes!
Gabardines!

uLady Pepperell" Blankets

"Use Our Lay-A-W- ay

Plan"

iflhTH 4MiiBBBBBBBBV3i9 VblBiMiRiu BBBHfcHfliBBW.k. viiBBBIki

dj 'BU'tif;
w "a. sr nA&M College Extonslonm Texas

Service
G R. Schumann,County Agent

In 1943, American farmerspro-(typ- es of grain sorghums'and other
duced more food, feed and fiber crops which you should investi--
than ever before in the history of gate.
this country. In 1944, farmers
will be called upon to produce
even more than they did in 1943.

With the shortageof machinery,
tools, labor and other things used
on the farm, many farmers are
asking, "How can we produce
more in the face of the many
shortages affecting farmers and
farm production?" There is one
simple, inexpensive way in which
production can be increased to
some extent at least. That is

good seed,and by plant-
ing the better varieties of seeds.

Right now is a good time to
start checking up on grain sor-
ghum varieties for 1944, and now
is a good time to get your seed
supply located and bought for
1944.

Most of the maize now being
planted on our farms is the "Com-
bine type." On one Haskell Coun-
ty farm, one type of "Combine
maize" produced 1600 lbs. thresh-
ed grain per acre while another
type produced 2970 lbs. per
acre. Wouldn't you be be willing
to pay 10 or 15c per acre more
for seed in order to get a larger
yield? CHECK on some of the
farms in this county, and see
some of the different yields of
grain sorghumsgrownig.

Here are some of the newer
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Comanche Wheat Records
show that this wheat produces
better than Blackhull pr Tenmarq

also hasexcellent million quali-
ties. Seed supply for 1944 is li-

mited.
Bonita This is a new- - type of

grain sorghum, and was develop
Weed

adapted to combning, and at the
Chillicothe Station,
this type producesmore grain per
acre than any other type of grain
sorghum. There are a few, fields
of this in Haskell County "this
year. 1944 seed may be
limited.

Plainsmen Combine Maize
This is a cross Maize and
Kaffir, has a larger grain than
the types usually planted here;
higher yielder, but not as easy to

as some other types. ,1944
seed should be plentiful.
Be sure to this in 1944.

Early Hegari This is not Ari-
zona but a new type de-
veloped at the Texas Experiment
Stations. It is 10 to 20 days ear-
lier than the types we have been
planting in this area. There are a
few fields in Haskell County and
farmers are well pleased with
this type. If you plant in

ine of

iff
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UNDERSTUDYm j
Pill

wisp

in this GossarJof rayon

cotton with stretch-- e

back of COT-Vj-KNI-

Featlieriighr, yet it molds slen-

der, fluid Jines from waist to

so necessaryfor

narrowed

are

,
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hr

Trie GLIDER hose

supporters adjustable.

$6.50

UltltTttt.

BUY YVAt BONOS AND SAVINGS STAMfS

wf-- r

satin

194-- , bo to try some Eai'b
Hcgarl.

Sweet Sudan A new type of
sudnn grass developed In the lust
few years at Texas Experiment
Stations. Much better for grazing
than the old type. Be sure to get
some the seed will be
limited on this crop.

If your local seeddealer cannot
get these varieties for you please
contact the Agent's office
and we will be glad to help you
locate a seed source for any ot
the above seeds.

Producemore in 1944 by plant-
ing good seed.

o
Mrs. R. A. Coleman of Megar-g- cl

and Mrs. John Short of Leo-

nard, Texas, were week-en- d

guests in tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Thomas of this city.
'Mrs. Coleman Is Mrs. Thomas'
mother.

o
County Judge John Ivv mnd'1

a trip to Abilene Tues-
day.

J. Wcldon Young, vocational
agriculture teacher of
Hlgh School .was vice and Butane can
or In Abilene Tuesday.

o--
CARD Or THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
appreciation to our friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness and words of sympathy
which helped to comfort us and
lighten our burden of grief in
our recent bereavement. Mr. and
Mrs. J. J McCaslrnd, Jasper

Vcrna McCasland, Au-
drey "McCasland, Mrs. Paul Mason,
Mrs. C. E. Lucas. ltc

o
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to take this way to
express our approbation to our
many friends for their kind acts
and words of sympathy shown to
us in the loss of our wife, mother
daughter and sister. Your kind
nessmade our burden lighter to
bear. Especially do we thank
those who came to the hospital
and worked so tirelessly. May
God bless each and of
you. Marvin Welch and children,
Mr. E. S. and wife, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Buford Cathey and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Shelley and

ltp

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each and
every' memberwho has taken part
during the hour of need in. our
hour of sorrow in the illness and
death of our wife and mother.
May each blessing bestow you in

aby crossing hegari, kaffir and such an hour UVneed. give
sincere thanks to Dr. Taylor,feterita; has a white grain, is

supply

between

combine
supply

try

Hegari,

Hegari

thigh

the silhou- -

sure

supply

County

business

Weincrt
business

everyone

Cathey

family.

Mr. Joseph Smith, Mrs. Lcssic
Miers and daughters. ltp

Want Ad:
WANTED Women and juniors

shopping for popular-price- d

suits $10.95 to $14.95. Sizes
and colors. The Personality
Shop, Haskell. tfc

NOTICE TO THE GOSSIPERS
who have causedme many sor-
rows: The occuranccs of my
children, my wife and my home
are all my business,and if you
dont' want to meet the Grand
Jury pleasekeep our namesout
of your gossip. J. J. McCaslcnd.

. p

FOR SALE Some good hogs and
snoats.h. it. Lieb, 5 miles east
of Haskell. Jlp

FOR SALE 3 old rcgisteed
Hereiord Bull. Rody Sorcnson,
in Mattson community. Up

FOR SALE Good winter red
oats, free of Johnson grass,
$1.00 per bushel. C miles west
of town, 1- -2 mile west of Gauntt
and 3-- 4 north. E. A. Howard.

ltp
FOR SALE 22-3- 0 'McCormick-Dcerin- g

Tractor. Good condi-
tion. Boone Bios., ,Seymour,
Texas. jip

FOR SALE 170 acre farm, north
end of old Havran place, 2 1- -2

miles west of Weinert. Good
improvements; good well and
running water. Possession Jan.
1st. Prire $05 per acre. See or
write C. G. Gay Prone 305,
Haskell.

FOR RENT Small house. See
c. E. Rose. ltp

1U YISAK OLD BOY would IIUp
place to work after school, for
room ana noard. Write Law
rence Seelig, Rt. 1, Haskell.

Jlp
NEWSWEEK for War and Workl

News. Special nrice now. srsn
for one year. Time, and many
others at special prices. Also
the Daily Newspaper of your
choice at bargain prices. See
or pnone 202. Leon Gilllams

WANT TO BUY 50
weighing around 100
ach. K. Thornton.

jlc
shoats,
pounds

jlc
FOR SALE Boys bicycle withtwo good tires and one brnnd

new tire In original wrapping.
Qpe W. Q. Caseyat Farmers Sc
Merchants State Bank. ltc

FOR SALE John Deere Model B
tractor, new rubber; good plow
and cultivator. Dr. Robinson,
Rochester. jip

BUNDLE HIGARI for sale. 1 1- -2

mile south of town on S. A.
Norris farm. itc

FOR SALE 320 arres, 275 culti-

vation. Plenty of well water.
Good house. Well fenc-

ed and cross fenced. 5 miles
from Haskell. $2,000 will han-

dle the deal. Priced at $22.00

per acre. Sec Virgil A. Brown.
tic

FOR SALE 400 ft. of 0 ft. Poul-

try wire, 6 ft. brooder house, 30

6 ft. cedar posts. 1935 Ford
Coupe. Good tires, motor in
good shape, fair paint job. Dor-se- y

Oliphant, Texas Theatre.
Jlc

1935 FORD tudor luxe model:
good rubber A- -l shapeall over.
Can be seen at Magnolia Ser-

vice Station; tc

NOTICE BUTANE USERS

1 have purchased a butane
truck. Mr. Houston will work
with me now, delivering gas, ser-

vicing icfrigerators and Butane
appliances.We will appreciatenil
of Jack Houston's customers or
anv users of Butane that will
Pivo us a trial. We guaranteescr--

a visit- - best that be

year

Mrs.

H.

de

lwiitnht

DUKE APPLIANCE COMPANY
123 North Swenson Avenue

Phone 443 Stamford, Texas

FOR SALE 90 March and May
Pullets. See J. O. Jackson,Rule
Route 2. Up

WOMAN WAN IS ROOM with
quiet family or wants an entire
house. Inquire at Free Press
office. ltp

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE for
truck Farmall regular with row
crop equipment's Worth the
money. Clay Kimbrough, Jr.

ltc

FARM AND IMPLEMENTS for
sale 210 acres, 180 in cultiva-
tion. Well improved, tank and
cistern water. Price $55 per
acre for land. Implements

1200. See A. D. English. ltp

FOR SALE Good 125 acre black
land farm, 110 acres in cultiva--1

tion. Good improvements,lights'
and gas, permanent water. All j

mineral rights. Three milefl
from town. $75.00 per acre, $2,--j

250 cash, balance easy terms.
J. C. Owen, Rt. 2, Hamlin, I

Texas. Jlp'
FOR SALE My home block,

east of Trice Hatchery. Mrs. J..
W. Medley, TelephoneNo. 302J.

Jlp
FOR SALE Extra good clean

1935 Ford Tudor with extra
good tires A. D. Frier&on, Box
583. Telephone 118-- Haskell,
Texas. ltp

WANT TO BUY Used Tricycle,
lor z year oiu Doy. Telephone
210. Mrs. Jack Whi taker. ltp

FOR SALE 1 year old AAA
hens 90c each if you take all
of them as they come or $1 00
if you pick them. Alco some
nice pullets, laying now, $1.03
each. Inquire at Jones Shoe
Shop. ltc

LOST Billfold containing cash

l

1

.

and check, tinder may keep
one-ha- lf of cash as reward.!
Charles Wendell Smith, Phone1
330--J, P. O. Box C23, Haskell.!

ltc1

FOR SALE Norge Frinidaire.
Hot Point Range, Bedroom
Suite, Iron Bed, iMattress, and
Springs. Telephone 197-- J. Mrs
P. J. White. ltc

STRAYED pup. Dir-
ty greyish color, black spots.
Natural bob tail. Answers to
name Bob, Information as to
his whereaboutsgreatly appre-
ciated. Jnrmie Thompson at
Holt's store. ltp

FOR SALE Three pic"cesPof
wicker furniture. Clr r, Diwn,
and Table. Good cosdition. Mrs
C. V. Payne, plan: 132 cr 232

HP

Pvt. Bill Shelmn . h.,
wife in tho honc nl .. jnreT-Mr- .

and Mrs. Bcno Aiuress lib
week-en- d.

FOR SALE 458 acres land," 7
miles southeast of Haskell, 200
in cultivation, 258 in grass.
Write or phone W. D. Aycock,
owner. 1613 18 St., Lubbock,
Texas. Phone No. 21078. tfc

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED
If its for a sewing machine I've
got it, maybe. A few used ma-
chines and the price is high.
Carl Rutledge, Norton House,
Haskell. 4tp

POULTRY RAISERS
Condition your flocks for fall

nd winter Irving. Feed them
WU1UK. RID POULTRY TONIC!
w i'ju elimination or all blood

sucking parasites; it is a good
wormcr and one of the best

'"ndi'ionon on the mnrket sold
'na guanntecd by your de:lr,

Jl-- P

FOR SALE Good farm 100 acres
jociteci 1 mils southwest Ro-
chester. House and outbuild-
ings Good well water with
windmill; water nipcl to house
unu Darn, seeJ. t. Hester, Has
je"i iexas. j8p

FOR SALE Good seed oatu No
Johnson Grass. $1.00 per

See Loyal Cam,crop, 4 1- -2

mi'eg northwest of Haskell on
Frierson farm. I24p

FOR SALE Ten month old Eng--
iiBu vYiuie Lrfjgnorns, uall late
in evening one mile east of
square on Paint Creek road,
Robert Fitzgerald.

FOR SALE Small grocery stort
In n good town. $1,000.00 stock.
Doing cashbusiness.W. A. Holt

FOR SALE One wheat drill, 3

disc breaking plow, 1 onc-w-ny

plow. All In A- -l shape. Sec
Johnnie 'Mulllns, Rule, Rt. 1.

J24p

NEW MEXICO RANCHES 1

section to 100; aso irrigated
farms; cheap, with small down
payment and good terms. Locat-
ed In a real cattle country. Sec
or write J. H. Free, in care of
Sowdcr Commission Co., Ft.
Sumner, N. M. 4tp

R. J. WEATHERBY Mngnc'ic
Masseur,7 miles north of Rule
Half mile north, mile east New
Cook School. glGtfc

WANTED Women and Juniors
shopping for Fall Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses, For-ma- ls

and accessories.All na
tionally advertised lines. Choose
a Printzcss or Betty Rose for
quality and smartness.Always
a complete lino of lingerie and
hosiery. The Personality Shoppe,
Mrs. Elma H. Guest, owner.
Tonkawa Hotel Bldg., Haskell,
Texas. tfc

ALL
WOOL

Coats
See this featured as-

sortment of smart
tweeds and novelty
woolens in tailored
and boxy styles. . . For
sports and all around
wear. . . Choose your
coat from this out-

standing group of new
fall coats.

16.75
FLEECES!

CAMEL'S HAIR!

PLAIDS!

TWEEDS!

FOR

Jf '

&&&&:
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r vlpr?v. rW&rHw'

Beautiful New

Di
JERSEYS! CREPES! ALPACA
ONE AND TWO-PIEC-E STYLES!

7.95
Sp pretty, so practical . . . these

new fashionable styles and colors
. Direct from New York and

California buyers . . , Clever
e.vpcrt tallpring and

durable material to make
these dresses$e want hits of the'year r

POPULAR FALL COLORS:
Victory Blue, Grape, Wine, Navy,

Green, Brawn Tonw, Black.
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NEWW

Suits
New Styles

ein

New Colors!

Every suit is a fashion plus

we've styles to fit and flatter

figure! Feel their grand wow

Examine their fashion W

and expensivedetailing. wlf
- ..,n1 n 'rtrp5S 9

want, you will find it here
cli-lnn-o rvoofnl tllflldS.
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